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Fifth

By GLADWIN HILL
LONDON, March 16 UP) Bcar-ln-s

down on southernGermany In
great strength, U. S. heavy bomb-

ers struck another hard blow to-

day In quick sequence to a record
night attack by the RAF which hit
Stuttgart, Munich and othertargets
with more "Uian ,000 four

bombers carrying over ",3GU
tons of bombs.

It was the U S stratpglc air
force's second aerial Invasion of
Germany In as many days.

First detailed accounts of the
smash came from tho German
radio which said widespread falls
of snow ahd close clouds caused
great difficulties In gettlrig fight-
ers off the ground to meet the on-

slaught
Nevertheless, the German re-

ports said, fierce air battles took
alone the bombers'course

over eastern France and west-
ern German provinces.

Similar radio accounts yester--.
day, however, dwindled off into
emphasis on the cloudy weather
and It developed that only a small
defensive force was able to meet
the challenge when the Americans
bombed the aircraft productionI

In So.

MOSCOW, March 16 (JPy The
whole central sector of the Ger-

man front In SouthernRussia ap-

peared In a state of collapse, the
Russians said today as Marshal
Ivan S. Konev's second Ukraine
army drove relentlessly on to-

ward Rumania, advance units ofj
his troops reaching positions less
than 109 miles from the frontier.

(The Rumanian frontier as
de'flned by Moscow is the bord-
er which was set up in 1940

.after Russia had annexed Bess-
arabia. Actually, according to
Official Russian reports on the
Soviet advance. Red army
troops ai j t within 30 miles of
the Bessarabianborder.)
'Field dispatches said that two

great Soviet drives were making
speedy progress toward Nikolaev
and Odessa and that the Germans
were falling back In confusion
upon these potential evacuation
ports.

Somo Russian units were re-

ported about 100 miles north of
Odessa while Nikolaev was vir-
tually cut off from the Black sea
by Russian big guns covering Bug
lake below the city.

The Germans apparently
were In danger of losing the
most northern of the only two
remaining railways In their
hands which runs back Into
Bessarabia.
The army newspaper. Red Star,

said Stormovlk dive bombers
were blasting a way for Konev's
cavala., as it moves forward
through the gap on the
western side of the Bug river
The Soviets were reported 20

miles beyond the river in some
places and slightly less than 25
miles from the Dniester river,
which Is the Bessarabian boun-
dary

Indications arc that the Ger-

mans will try to make an all-o-

stand on the Dniester, and this
should result In the most concert-

ed def"n- - since (he Germans
tried to halt the Red army at the
Dnieper.

Doctor
On Spy .

DETROIT. March 10 W) Fed-

eral Judge, Edward J. Molnet to-

day sentencedDr Fred W. Thom-
as, Detroit obstetrician convicted
of conspiracy to violate the war--

time espionage act, to 16 years in
federal prion.

Dr. Thomas, one of eight per-
sons Indicted on charges of es-

pionage conspiracy, was convicted
two weeks ago by a federal court
Jury. Six pleaded guilty and are
awaiting sentencing Charges
against t h e eighth, Bertrand
Stuart Hoffman, a merchant ma-

rine seaman, were dismissed at
his trial on the ground that he was
mentally incapable of understand-
ing the charge.

Dr Thomas was accused of sup-
plying espionage information on
war production and troop move-
ments and ingredients for the
manufacture of invisible Ink to
Miss tlrare Rurhanan-Dinee- -

scribed hv the Federal Bureau of

espionage ring

Army Progresses
U.S. Heavy BombersHit
SouthernGermanyAgain

Central Sector

Russia

Near Collapse

Sentenced

Charges

centerof Brunswick with a loss of
three heavy planes.

Today's sally was officially de
scribed as In "great strength," In
contrast to yesterday's"medium"
force whose fighters shot down
38 of these enemy fighters. The,
bombers yesterday claimed none.

Stuttgart received the mam
shock of the RAF's weight.

At the same time that this
Important Industrial target was
being ground to pieces, other
British airmen hit at Munich in
southwest Germany, other tar-
gets In northwest Germany and
smashed at railway objectives In
Amiens, France, with their
heavy bombers.
Forty British aircraft, following

up tho blow at the aircraft center
of Brunswick yesterday by the
American "Fortresses,and Liberator
fleets, were lost lrf the huge ntgnt
invasion. '

''The weather prevented Imme-
diate observation of tho results,
but towards the end of the attack
the glow of large fires were seen
through the clouds, the air mjn
lstry said in announcing the Stutt- -
gart attack.

Only a few hours after the RAF

Clifford B. Jones
ResignsTech Post
LUBBOCK, March 16 UP) Dr.

Clifford B. Joneshas resigned as
president of Texas Technological
college at Lubbock, effective next
June.

The college board of directors,
In special session at Fort Worth
yesterday, "very reluctantly" ac-

cepted the resignation on Dr.
Jones' insistence that his health
would not permit him to continue
as active head of the college, a
post he has held since November,
1938. The board voted unanim-
ously to give him the title of presi-

dent emeritus. '
Charles C. Thompson, Colorado

Clt, board chairman, said the
board had not had time to center
on a successor to Jones.

Jones had been connected
with Texas Tech longer than
any other person. He was a mem-
ber of the first directorate, ap-
pointed March, 1923, and of all
succeeding directoratesuntil he
resigned from the board on the
day of his elevation to the presi-
dency, Nov. 23, 1938.
He was chairman of the board

from 1927 until he became thecol-
lege's executive head.

Prior to moving to Lubbock on
Feb 2, 1939, when he actively as-
sumed the presidency, Jones had
been connected with the S M.
Swenson & Sons ranching inter-
ests for 28 years, with headquar-
ters at Spur. From 1911 to 1919
he was assistantto his father, the
late Charles A. Jones, who roan-age- d

the vast farm and ranchhold-
ings for the Swensons and who
chose the site and directed the
laying out of the city of Spur In
1913, when the elder Jones as
sumed direction of the Swenson
sulphur interests In South Texas,
Dr. Jonesbecame resident manag-
er and retained thatpost until he
resigned to become Tech presi
dent.

A former president of the
West Texas chamber of com-

merce. Dr. Jones'business Inter-
ests have Included, besides his
farming and ranching, banking,
a railroad directorate and an
area directorship of the Ptibllo
Works Administration.
He has been called the "only

college president In the United
Stateswho can do a man's job in
a branding pen "

Dr. and Mrs Jones will divide
their time bejween Lubbock and
their old home, Spur He said his
plans after leaving the presidency
were to "do nothing except greet
my friends and eventually catch
up on my fishing which has been
sadly neglected."

Law Says Board Will
Consider Statement

HOUSTON, March 18 CD F.
M. Law, president of the Texas
A. and M. College board of di-

rectors,said today that "as soon
as the board has had an "oppo-
rtunity to consider Dr. Walton's
statement a reply from the
board will be made."

He declined further comment.
Former PresidentT O Walton

Wednesday challenged the board
to res en In a body In tbe best in
terests nf the institution and the
state with a promise of abandon-

Investigate as the leader of thejing any planned court action in re--

soonse to the resignation.

returned from the multiple attack,
a big force of American bombers
roared out across the English
Channel to continue theonslaught
by daylight.

Meanwhile Allleu headquar-
ters announcements from Na-
ples reported two-wa- y opera-
tion against Germany and her
satellites with a heavy and
medium bomber attack from
Italy last night against Sofia,
capital of Bulgaria, followed by
a raid In force by RAF Welling-
tons which rained two-to-n block-
busterson that main Junction.
Dispatches from Naples said It

was believed that the railway was
severed at least temporarily.

The record load on a single tar-
get 2,800 short tons which was
tossed on Berlin on Feb. 15 may
have been exceeded In the ham-
mering of Stuttgart, although the
air ministry did not specifically
say that a new mark had been set.

Stuttgart, visited by six major
attacks attacks Involving from
500 to 2,000 tons of bombs each
since the start of the war, alsd is
one of Germany's most Important
railway Junctions. It also was
bombed heavily by the Americans
on Sept. 6.
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CLIFFORD B. JONES

Red CrossDrive

Moving To Quota
Coming out of the doldrums,

the Red Cross war fund roll call
was gaining such rjpwer and
speed Thursday that the dream of
meeting the $24,800 quota by Sat-

urday night loomed as a distinct
possibility.

The total of cash in hand had
swollen to $19,000 at noon Thurs-
day, according to A V. Karcher,
general drive chairman for the
Howard-Glasscoc- k counties chap-
ter.

Not included Is more tnaji a
thousand dollars known to be al-

ready raised in Glasscock county
toward the $1,500 quota there
There are other sizeable firm con-

tributions(due to come in by Sat-

urday, putting the drive within
reach of the goal if aJ persons
and businesses who have not yet
given or reported will do so
promptly, said 'Karcher.

The gain since Wednesday was
$1,200, with $244 95 of it coming
from the Big Spring schools

community, originally at
tached to Coahoma for drive pur-
poses, reported $150 25 on its own
hook and Forsan. community kick-
ed up its contribution with an-

other $49 75 Chalk added $9 to a
small partial report of last week

Several firms turned in size-

able amounts but none specified
whether It Was 100 per cent

Aiding in the appeal for gifts,
the Rev H. C Smith will speak
over KBST at 7 15 p m today,
II D Norris speaks Friday at the
same time and Saturday at 8 15

a m Karcher will make a
appeal for the Red Cross

Validity Dates Of
StampsAnnounced

WASHINGTON Mach 16, (P)
Dates when additional

stamps will be good for buving
rationed food were announced by

the office of Price Administration
OPAi today, as follows

Red Stamps G8, 118 and J8 will
be valid from March 26 through
June 18 for meats and fats Ulue

' stamps F8 G8 118 J 8 and K8
. may he used for processed foods
from April 1 through June 20.

US And Britain

UrgeFinnsTo

End Nazi Ties

PresidentAppeals For
Termination Of "This
Hateful Partnership"

WASHINGTON, March 16
(AP) The United States
Joined Great Britain in a di
rect appeal to the Finnish
people today to end what
President Roosevelt termed
"this hateful partnership"in
war with Nazi Germany.

A formal presidential statement
was issued at the White House
after Britain had urged the Finns
to accept Soviet Russia's armistice
terms or "court national disaster."
This apparent effort
to prevent complete collapse of
Russo-Flnnls- h peace negotiations,
said in the president'sname:

. It has always seemed odd to me
and to thp people of the Orilted
States to find Finland a partner
of Nazi Germany, fighting by side
with the sworn enemies of our
civilization.

"The Finnish people now haVe
a chance to withdraw from this
hateful partnership.Jhe longer
they stay at Germany's aid the(
more sorrow and suffering Is
bound to come to them. I think
I can speak for all Americans
when I say that we sincerely
hope Finland will now take the
opportunity to disassociate her-

self from Germany."
In view of the Finnish parlia-

ment's vote yesterday, 5 interpret-
ed in Stockholm as tantamount
to aprpoval'of the government's
rejection of the Soviet terms, it
was not immediately clear how
Mr. Roosevelt hoped his peace ap-

peal could be accomplished
whether through 01

armistice representationsor
through a popular demandon the
part of the Finnish people which
would be reflected through their
government

Presidential Secretary Steph-

en fcarly said that he thought
the reason for issuing the state-

ment could be found in the last
half of the last sentence, volc- -
log a hope that Finland now
will sever ties with Germany.
The underlying reason for the

Finns' rejection was believed to
be their inability or unwilling-
ness to intern German divisions
in their country. Even deeper,
perhops, is their fear of Russian
domination.

Sofia Railroad Yards
Are SmashedBy RAF

ALLfED" HEADQUARTERS,
Naples, March 16 UP) RAF Wel-

lingtons attacking Jn force early
this morning smashed the railroad
yards of Sofia, capital of Bulgaria.

The important railway line con-

necting the capital with Belgrade,
the capital of Yugoslavia, was be-

lieved severedby thousands of
bombs, Including many two-to-n

blockbusters dropped by the night
flying Wellingtons.

The weather was perfect, the
crews reported, and good visibil-

ity augmented by flares permitted
target areas to be completely cov-

ered.

ADMIT LOSSES

NEW YORK, March 18 UP)

The JapaneseDomel Agency said
today that Japaneseforces oppos-

ing United States troops on Los
Negros in the Admiralty Jslands
had been "reduced by about half
due to the Intense nature of the
fighting" out asserted "our troops
are unflinchingly taking the Ini-

tiative and Inflicting heavy losses
on the enemy"

Texas Ace
ALLIED AIRFORCE HEAD-

QUARTERS, Southwest Pacific-Marc- h

16 (I1) Lieut. Gen. George
C Kenny today announced the
disappearanceof Col. Necl Kear-b- y,

army fighter pilot from Dal-

las and San Antonio. Texas, who
has 21 Japaneseplanes to his
credit and who won the congres-

sional medal of honor for down
ing six enemy planes In one day
last year.

At the same time, the death of
Lt Col Thomas Lynch, Catas-auqu-a,

Pa , army fighter pilot
credited with 19 planes, was re-

ported frm an advanced air base
somewhere In New Guinea

(Yesterday, at Dallas, .Dr J G

Kearby father of the filer, said
tho war department had advised
the family that Col Karby has
been unreportedsinc March 5

(In San Antonio, where Col
Kearby s wife and three small
sons reside Mrs Kearby said she
had received on Monday, a few
hours before the war department

Into

WWMLBTJi,c'uhMiTj

Allies SmashAt Cassino-VShTW-h'e1

greatestconcentratedbombing attack In history, and Allied Infan-
try and artillery began a new assaulton the strongpolntblocking
the road to Rome. Arrows Indicate Allied drives on the two Ital-
ian battlefronts (black lines). On the beach headsouth of Rome,
British troops Improved their positions south of Carroceto. , (AP
Wlrephoto). ,

Decision
Juvenile

City, county and school officials
moved close to the adoption of a
cooperative program in doping
with the Juvenile problem Wed-
nesday at a Joint committee .con-

ference.
Out of the parley came these

results: Announcement that the

Wife Of Elliott

RooseveltAsks

ForA Divorce
TORT WORTH. March 16 P)

Charging "unkind, harsh and
tyrannical conduct" by Elliott
Roosevelt, second son of the pres-
ident, Mrs. Ruth Googlns Roose-
velt Thursday filed suit In 48th
district court for divorce, custody
of their three children and for
one-ha-lf of their community pro--
crty.

The petition set forth that she
and Roosevelt, now an army air
forces colonel on duty In the
European theater, separated "on
or about Oct. 1, 1943," after their
marriage on July 22, 1933.
. Her attorney, R. K. Hanger,
who signed the petition, said It
"merely alleges statutory
grounds " The petition .said: "At
all times the plaintiff, while mar-
ried to the defendant, has con-

ducted herself with propriety, do-

ing her duty a,s a wife and at all
times treated the defendant with
kindness and forebearance"

But Colonel Roosevelt, the
petition continued, "disregard-in- k

the solemnity of his mar-
riage vows and his obligation to
treat the plaintiff with kind-
ness and attention, about a
year to their said separation
commenced a course of un-

kind, harsh,and tyrannical con-

duct toward the plaintiff which
continued with slight Intermis-
sion until plaintiff finally sep-

arated from defendant on or
about Oct. 1, 1943."
Colonel Roosevelt was "guilty

of excesses, cruel treatment and
outrages toward the plaintiff of
such a nature as to render their
living together unsupportable,"
according to the petition

.Mrs Roosevelt asked custody
of their three children, Ruth
Chandler. Elliott, Jr and David

I (See DIVORCE, Pg. 10, Col. 3)
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COL. NEEL KEARBY

filer "It was dated Feb 24 and
was very cheerful ' she said )

Col. Kearby s record of 21

Near On
Set-U- p

.city It going to secure Juvenile
and VD worker, and In addition)
Is willing to bear 50 pec cent ot
the expense of financing a di-

rector of and program for
recreation and vocational train-
ing; that the county la ready to
spend, "all the law will allow"
toward a probation officer; and
that the schools, Ucking money,
will cooperate by furnishing
building i( equipments and
grounds.
The city did not specify the

amountfor its projectedprogram,
nor did the countyexcept Judge
Brooks Indicated that the coun-
ty's legal limitation for a proba-
tion officer would be $123. Super-
intendent W. C. Blankenshlp said
the schools were without funds.

Already the1 search for a Juve-
nile officer was underway, "ac-

cording to B. J. McDanlel, city
manager, who served as secretary
of the meeting Wednesday eve-

ning.
Representingthe county at the

parley were Judge Brooks and
Commissioner Akin Simpson; the
city, Mayor Dunham andCommis-
sioner J. L. LeBleu; the schools,
Blankenshlp and W. W. Inkman,
boardmember.

Allies Shoot Down
Its Own Planes

SAN FRANCISCO. March 16
UP) Twenty U.S. army transport
planes were shot down by Allied
anti-aircra-ft fire when they came
within range Immediately after a
German bombing attack In Sicily,
Sgt Jack Folsle, correspondent
for Stars and Stripes, has disclos-
ed.

Addressing, the Commonwealth
club hero yesterday in an army-approv-

speech, Sgt Folsle said
the Sicilian Invasion was as "near
a perfect campaign as could wish
for" but for the "unfortunto In-

cident "
"Twenty 7 transports with

18 men each, following In the
wake of German bombers, were
knocked down by Allied gunfire,"
Folsle said

MOTORIST SENTENCED

WACO, March 16 UP) A 54th
district court Jury convicted Aub-
rey Glenn Hasscll, 23, of failure
to stop and render aid In connec-
tion with the traffic death of Pvt
.Tony Schachlttl of Chicago near
West Tex , Feb. 29 and sentenced
him to one year In county Jail

planes had placed him In a tie
for top fighter honors in the
Southwest Pacific with Capt.
Richard I. Bong. Poplar, Wis

(Higher records have been set
by such fighter pilots as Marine
Major Joe Foss In the South Pa-

cific )

Kearby had been decorated11

times In addition to the congres-
sional medL- of honor, he were
the air medal and four oak leaf
clusters, the distinguished fljing
cross and three oak leaf clusters
and the silver star.

He came to the Southwest Pa-- 1

clfle June IS, 1043 as command-
ing officer of a 7 unit Kearby
first broke Into the headline Oct
11, 1943 when over Wewak he
shot down six enemy planes In
one whirling ddg fight A seventh
plane he engaged was so good a
"probable" that many wanted
him to claim It although Kearby
himself refused because pictures
taken by his pose cameraman
didn't catch the plane being des
troyed.

Is Reported Missing
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Cassino
Debris
Streets
Advance

Littered

By EDWARD KENNEDY
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, Naples, March 16 (AP)H

Coveredby a thundering artillery barrage,Fifth army Infan--j

try and tanka plunged into the ghost city of Cassinotoday,
but Allied headquarterssaid tho advancewas Impeded by
continuing German resistanceand the ruins left by yester
dav'a record aerial bombardment.

Tho enormous destruction
some 2,500 tons of bombs actually delayed Allied armor.
From surrounding hills thei "'

Germans were laying down
heavy mortar fire on the
town.

Steady progress was reported,
however, both in the devastated
city and In the hills to the north-

west. As the troops drove into
the piles ot wildly-churne- d rubble
left by history's most concentrat-
ed air attack, several hundred
British and American artillery
pieces pounded the enemy bacjc

Turning from Cassino and oth-
er targets in Italy yesterday,'the
Allied air forces tooR a crack last
night and early today at railway
and other targets In Sofia, capi
tal of Bulgaria. A communique
said both heavy and medium
bombers attacked successfully.

On the beachhead below
Rome, Allied ground.forces al-

io were on the move, taking two
German defense points and
holding them against forceful
enemy counter-attack- s.

Lt. Gen. Ira C. Eaker, comman-
der of ttie MediterraneanAllied
air forces, called tho Cassino
bombardment" a fumigation" and
expressed tho belief "few enemy
defenses were left intact"

On the basis of information,
available at headquarters this
morning lt was certain some Ger-
mans still were holding out in
tho immedlato vicinity 'of Cassi-
no but whether remnantsremain-
ed in the town itself was not im-

mediately determined. It was
known, however, that there were
many underground hideaways in
the town.

At any rate, the Germans
were obeying Hitler's orders
that this key strongpolnton the
way to Rome must be held at
all costs and were fighting to
the end, official report Indicate
ed.
In the northwest hlllawhcrc Al-

lied lnfanjtry was penetrating the
Germans still hold many strong-poin- ts

immediately gdjacent to
tho town. The enemy was report-
ed fighting stubbornlyfrom these
points

In the 2,500 sorties sent against
Cassino and other targets in Italy
yesterday, the Allied air forces
lost six planes, it was announced
officially.

Although Fifth army forces on
tho beachhead threw back enemy
efforts to regain the two enemy
strongpolnts taken yesterday
southwest of Carroceto, latest re-

ports today said fighting still was
going on under harassingenemy
artillery fire.

Union Acquiesces
In 50 Dismissals

DETROIT. March 10 (!')
Faced with the possibility of fur-
ther .suspensionsof its members
from their jobs at the loid Motor
Co Rouge plant. Local 600 of the
United Automobile Workers (CIO)
today announced, through its of-

ficials, that it would offer "no de-

fense" for those found responsible
for yesterday s blockade at the
plant gates

The Indefinite suspension of
50 employes was announced late
last nlfht, following a series of
rapid-fir- e developments grow-
ing out of the blockade.
Both II J. Thomas, presidentof

the UAW-CI- and W T Grant,
newly-electe- d president of Ford
Local 600, said they were investi-
gating the new suspensions along
with ten othersand ten discharges
resulting from a demonstration
and unauthorized strike in the
aircraft engine plant last week
'I hen Crant added

"The position of the local and
International is that uell con
form to tho pi' lgc and
anvone found participating In a
disturbance against this pledge
will not be given union support."

A Ford spokesman said the lat
est suspensions were handed out
alter Interviews with those accus-

ed of participating In the block-

ade, and "in the presence and
with the consent of officers of

Local 600 and the international
union."

GIVEN DR1VINO FINE
J Alf Collins pleaded guilty

Thursday ,ln county court to a

charge of driving when Intoxicat-

ed He was assesseda fine ot $50

nd his drlvei s license was sus-

pended for six months.

Impede
Of Tanks

wrought by tho weight o;l

DefenseLine Of

JapsBlasted In

500-To- n Foray
By RIOTARD C. BERGIIOLZ --

Associated PressWar Editor
A 350-mI- lo segment of Japan1

Southwest Pacific defenseline wa
ripped with a '500-to- n air smash.

lGcn. Douglas MacArthur commut
nlqued today, while American
fliers In the centralPacific picked
out a new target Oroluk atoll la
tho Milprn Carolines.."- - -- . -- . r :.

From Wewak, New Guinea, 09 ,1
the west to Bougainville, Solomon
Islands, on the east,Southwest Pa "

clfle airmen had a field day, blast-
ing bomb-crater- Japanesetup,
ply bases, starting fires and de
stroylng vital ground Installations.

For the fourth straight day. '
Wewak, main enemy supply and
air base In northern New Gul.
nea, was pounded-- by Allied
fliers Monday. Eight Intercept
tors were shot down when they,
tried to dull the 174-to- n blow.
More than 600 ton of explosive
have been poured Into Wewak
defense during the four-da- y

assault.
Thq communique reported othe?

heavy raids on enemy positions.
including a 68-t- blast at Rabaul,
New Britain, and a 123-to- n strike
supporting ground troops repel
ling suicidal Japaneselunges ' at
Empress Augusta Bay, Bougaln
vilte. Adm. Chester W. Nlmltr,
Allied commander-in-chie-f In the)
Pacific, accompanied by Lt Gen.!
Robert Richardson, central Paculo
army commander, returned from
Washington conferences ana an
nounccd navy planes Monday hit
Oroluk for the first time In tho
war. Tho small atoll lies ISO
miles east of Truk.

In northern Burma, a drive by
Chinese troops to clear tho Hu- -
kawng valley brought tho capture
of a small village south ot Wala
ubum and placed them almost In
the Mogaung valley, through
which run key Japanesecommit
nlcatlon lines.

BoardsAsked To

Hurry Dad Draft
WASHINGTON, March 16 IP-i-

With military manpower need
running behind at the rate ot
100,000 men a month, local draft
boards wero urged today to step
up tho induction of fathers and
to seek out men now needlessly
deferred In Industry and agrlcul
ture

"We must. In the future, make
fathers available in Increasingly
greater numbersto meet Induc-
tion requirements," said Selec-
tive Service Director Lewis B.
Ilershey in a letter to all boards,"
The letter was dated March 13.
Yesterday, In testifying before

a senate Ilershey
emphasized that the armed force
now are calling for young men,

Defending his month-old-ord-

tlghtenirig up draft deferments
for farmers, he said 470,000 of
the estimated1,700,000 deferred
farmersjre under 26.
Senator Russell ), chair-

man of an agriculture
Investigating the effect of tbe

farmer draft, declared "food pro-

duction Is going toidrop,f
In' his letter to local boards, re-

leased last night, the draft direc-

tor said selective service had fail-

ed to meet Its quotas for five con-

secutive months '
The Army and Navy will need.

about 1 160,000 men during me
period Feb 1, he said In
order to meetthe mid-ye-ar goal ox

11.300,000.
Ilershey estimated the revised

regulation limiting occupational
defermentslor men under 28
would mean the drafting of 200.J
000 to 250.000 out of aboutSBO.WXI

now deferred in war Industries.

GRUENINO RENOMINATED

WASHINGTON. March 18 W
Ernest Gruenlng was nominal!

ed by President Roosevelt today,

for another term as Governor of
Alaska His old term explr
Feb. 7.
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flPf.y:,smJ!! FLOWERS
that

costs so little,
so muchw

Hve. Your Eyes Checked
Regularly

DR. GEORGE L. WflLKE
. OPTOMETRIST

let W. ird Phone1405

Kfp Your Tires
r Fit and Out of 4--F

Tlre-Sav- cr Service

SuggestionFor March

.Inspect brakes, front-en- d

assembly and all factors af--
fectlng steering control and
tire life. Tighten and adjust

rear and align
front wheel toe-t-

BIG SPRING
MOTOR
PHONE 636 '

HESTER'S
Office

Supplies
and

Office
Records

111 E. 3rd Phone 1640

For Years

203 Third

We

424

means

Big
Sale

Creighton
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Spring Livestock Co.
Five Yeats Old

Unit Develops

Local Market
says

years ago this month A. L. The auction now handles save money persons buy-Coop-er

envisioned not many 1,000 week, ing and selling but helps
money About year ago Cooper also munlty well.

h.i. r.,m. started dealing hogs, and says He says that wel- -
marketranchersand townspeople who

deal In meat
the untilers,

From Its beginning7 the Big
Spring Livestock Commission
company on NE Second street has
steadily grown until today over
$35,000 worth of cattle and hogs
are being handled weekly.

The livestock com-

pany does not sell but
handles livestock for its customers
on the auction block every

beginning at 11:30 m.
Mr. Cooper's Idea was to enable

people to trade at home without
going to foreign markets and he
now has the business point
where stock can be bought and
sold cheaper than at foreign
market

Only home labor used which
keeps home money at home. He
employs one office girl and one
man regularly and on Wednesday
he works seven the office and
from fifteen 'to eighteen on the
outside.

We are proud to that we are now distributors for this
proven line of feeds:

CACKtl O fnr Pn.ilfrw

WORELO for Horsesand Mules
DAIRYELO for Dairy Cows

When you need feed see us

WESTERN GRAIN & SEED CO.
J. B. STEVENSON,Owrier

Co-O-p Gin Building Phone1570

MASTERS ELECTRIC SERVICE
Exclusive Sales & ServiceContract

for Bosch. Bendlx, Case, Fairbanks, Scintilla, Splltdorf and
Wico Magnetos

408 East Phone Its

West

3rd

Our 15 Years Experience
in the tire business OUR guaranteeto YOU
that any vulcanising, repairing,

that you may give us will experi-
enced, expert attention.

Tire Co.
Selberllng

10

commission

Wed-

nesday

Phone101

EXPERT MECHANICAL SERVICE
On all makea of ears and trucks and complete factory specified
lubrication.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
E.

(Your Oldimoblle and GMC Truck Dealer)
Justin uoimes, aiir.

Phone 37

GENERAL INSURANCE
FIRE WINDSTORMnAIL EXPLOSION

AUTOMOBILE LIFE HEALTH AND ACCIDENT
Special Rates Farm Property

CONSULT US ABOUT YOUR INSURANCE
NEEDS MAY WE SERVE YOUT

Henry C. Burnett InsuranceAgency
RUNNELS STREET REAP HOTEL BUILDING

Telephone 1591 Big Sprint, Texas

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY

SaleaEvery WednesdayStartingAt p. m.
This market belongs to the livestock Industry of West
Texas not our auction YOUJtS.

A. L Cooper, Mgr.

has

buy

etc

115

Phone 1735
P. Stockyards

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.
McCormlck-Deerin- g Farm Equipment

Tractors & International Trucks
We maintain general repair service for ALL makes of
Tractors. Trucks Power Units, with FACTORY TRAIN--

al, E'ectrlc and
ldl

Lamesa IHghway Phone 1471 Big Spring

You Can Help The War Effort
by gatheringall available scrap Iron, brass, copper and othermetals Immediately We pay best.market prices for all types
of metal.

Big Spring Iron & Metal Co:
15M West Third Phone 87J

Farmers & Stockmen Who Feed
Our expe,rtly processed Cotton Seed Products will psy "dirt-dead-s

ob their livestock Investments. Let us fulfill your
feeding requirements.

BIG SPRING COTTON OIL CO.

Is
"Mr. Cooper reports that the week with butcher top hogs now

market for fat cattle well within SO cents of the Fort Worth
stocker cattlehas Increased .and market
that there a stronger demand Mr. Cooper that the prl- -
for stockercattle. Some fat cattle mary purpose of the auction to
have recently sold for much encourage people to buy at home
14 2 cents pound and bulls 11 Instead of going to some foreign
rents. market, finch trade will tint nnlv
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grown come whether they only have one
he now handles from 100 to 130 a cow or hog for sale or 100.
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Burnett And Uhl Have'
Quality Machines,Work

It was on October 1, 1933 that accomplished many a mechanical
E. J. Uhl and R. B. Burnett came trick and perfected many useful
to Big Spring and opened the devices.
Burnctt-Uh- l Machine shop on -- .'Ven 0Ugh they re ,hort ofSouth Gregg, apd since that time
they have been recognized as one hP't h presenttjme they are
of the best equipped machine atill turning out many Jobs which
shops in this section of the coun-- tend mainly to welding and ma--
Uy. chine work and are experta whenIt was back during the oil boom

U mM t0 work on motori ndand both men operated shops In
Desdemonla. They got together, Mght plants,
decided Big Spring was a good Materials for welding and re-
location for such a business and building motors are coming
moved here. through much better now, accord--

The versatility of experience ig to Burnett, who statesthat the
and equipmentat the shop makes shop also uses some second handpossible the turning out of almost tnd reclaimed materials for re--
any kind of job and the shop has

LOOK

SMART

You bring victory closer to
the allies when you buy a
War Bond. And you bring
romance closer to your
heart if you look smart al-

ways. Phone for an appoint-
ment today.
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was and
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19, and J. H.
20, both of

BUTANE GAS
Complete and Oil

and COMPANY
Big Spring

Do Your Utmost
MORE BONDS

YOUR CHOICE

Sooneror Later

DUN AGAN
SALES CO.
Big Spring, Texas

M&
tereJmsMMRaHHfeMB

pairs rebuilding motor.
They handle weldin contract

Jobs, working main-
tain excellent service record
rebuilding repairing im-
plements which com-
bines tractors.

Soldier Killed As
Car Hits Underpass

DALLAS. March
Walter Whisnant, Camp
Hoawze, Gainesville, killed

persons
automobile which
riding struck underpass con-cr-

pillar yesterday.
Injured Included:

Mozella Lynch, Dallas,
critically hurt; Eugene

Jackman, Camp Howie:
Aviation Cadets Thomas Costln,
Costln, Cevengras,

Corslcana.

Domestic Field Service

FRALEY

BUY

Phone 635-- J

H. P. Wooten & Co.
Complete Line of

Poultry and. Dairy

FEEDS
We Handle All Kinds of

GRAIN
We Buy and Sell
Poultry and Eggs

Harvey Wooten, Mgr.
609 E. Zad Phojy 447

ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical

212 East3rd Phone408

MOTOR LINES
aWtaBOaaWMI

FRElUICr BKKVll'a.

Texas

SunsetHasFast

ServiceFor Any

Point On Line
All points north, south, west

and east within a large territory
are served by SunsetMotor Lines,
which are handling tremendously
increasedwartime business.

The lines, located at2008 Scur-,r-y

in Big Spring, serve points as
far south as Houston, as far west
as El Paso, north to Lubbock and
east to Abilene.

One-da-y service is offered. In
other words, freight sent from any
point in the area is at its destina-
tion within a day and night

The lines are hauling more gov-
ernment freight than civilian but
is managing to serve both. "We're
getting It all out," said Buddy
Walton, dock foreman.

In spite of the
speed limit and other restrictions
placed on truck operators.Sunset
Is able to give its patrons good
service. A shorter, one line haul
aids it in serving civilian custom-
ers. A one' line haul, between
principal shipping centers of the
state and West Texas points, is
very Important In these days of
congested freight terminals and
help shortage.

"We certainly appreciatethe co-

operation shippers are giving us
thesedays," it was said at the Big
Spring office of the line. Adjust-
mentshave been necessary In war-
time but business firms have co-

operatedin a fine manner.
Mrs. Grace Settles is agent for

the lines.

HAZY ON COLUMBUS
VANCEBURG, Ky., The

Rev. Ira Stout, local clergyman,
taught a grade school class for a
teacher who was ill. When the
teacher returned to school, she
asked her class how they liked
their substitute. "Oh fine." one
little girl said. "But he knew a
lot more about. God than he did
about Columbus."

401 East

C. S. Manager

&

West 3rd
Phone 267

BIG

No It to re
pairs to and trucks at a when every piece
of must kept in The how" in a Job
these days la as as the precious parts that Into re-
pairs- Thus, those who consult Elvis McCrary at McCrary garage
are assuredof work with skilled hands and mind behind It, of the
best possible (Kelsey Photo).

111., WP Arn-
old P. Benson,
senator, opposed by State Treas-
urer William G. Stratton in the
primary election for of
state, halted a woman while

here, offered his cam-

paign literature and said, "I'd like
your vote." ,

"I hardly think so," she an-

swered. "I'm Bill Stratton's moth-

er. I don't motherwill
vote for Bill."

L. For-

rest, assistantdirector of the Of-

fice of Defense
went to Lincoln to discuss with
selective service officials the draft-
ing of In
the trucking Industry.

When he returned home, For-
rest,38 and the father of two chil-
dren, received a letter from his
draft board ordering him to re-

port arch 15 for a

FEED

TEXO Bag' TEXO

We Have You For
or

HATCHERY
817 E. 3rd

& Furniture
Second

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERyiClT"cOlTANY
Blomshleld,

TAYLOR

Contractors Service

S05

SPRING

automobiles
machinery operation.

important

No Here
LIBERTYVILLE,

republican

secretary
cam-

paigning

thlnkyour

Coo Bad
OMAHA,

employes

physical' examination.

BURRUS

In

Poultrv
CHICK COUPONS

FEED and

FURNITURE COMPANY
New

WILLARD
BATTERIES
McCrary Garage

Battery

Substitute

craitmanshlp.

Vote

Soldier

Transportation,

irreplaceable

'It's The
Anything Want

Livestock
BURRUS HONORED

LOGAN

RIX
SecondHand

Phone260

"' Waves

"If your hslr Is not becom-
ing to you You should be
earning to us."

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

NABOR'S
"Neighborhood"

Beauty Shop
1701 Gregg Phone 1252

Coleman
Court

Our Court Is Strictly Mod-
ern. Unusually Comfortable,
Combining a Maximum of
Comfort with a Very Low
Cost Single Rooms, Double
Rooms and ApartmentsALL
With Private Oaths.

1Z06 East 3rd Phone 950S

BLIRNETT4JHL MACHINE CO.
Machino Work & Welding

South End Grerr St. Day Phone 276
Night Phone 548 f.O. Box 169

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

HsssHlslissssssssssssssssssssslHIi

There can be no substitute forexperi-
ence when romei mechanical

time vital
be "know

go

state

In The Groove .
KANSAS CITY, UP) David

Van Vactor, assistantconductor of
the Kansas City philharmonic or-
chestra, brought his baton down
with a flourish. It struck a val-

uable Gagllano violin In the hands
o iss .Dorothy Averell, assistant
concert-maste-r, knocking the in-

strument to the floor. It was so
badly damaged repairs can't'be
made before the end of the. sea--

Change

to

teHELti

and put the

SAVINGS
INTO

WAR BONDS

WestexOil Co.
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COSDEN
PRODUCTS .

Corsages
Flowers
Plants

or

to Cosden
War

Cut
Pot

the

put

CAROLINE'S
FLOWER SHOP
Wire Flowers Anywher

1810 Gregg Carrie Schols
Phon 103
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Bowling
Combines. . .
PleasantRecreation
With Giving

Exercises!

Drop your caret
or household long
enough to learn to bowl

. . you'll be surprised at
you can havel

No party too large or
small. .

TEXAS
BOWLING CENTER

Phone 9529 314 Runnels

laV fxWfaf

SALLY

KjofZaSV

QUALITY RECAPPING
Only First Grade Materials Used

with Quality Workmanship

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.

Scientifically
enriched

with

Mmm
211 East Third Phone 473

U. S. Tires Batteries

H. M. R0WE GARAGE

Repairing, Motor Tune-u-p and Brake
Service for All Makes of Cars

Phone980 21 West3rd

Genuine

Accessories

General

HARRY LESTER SUPPLY CO.
Equipment Lines

MACHINE SHOP SERVICE BRAKE DRUM SERVICE
CRANKSHAFT GRINDING

Telephone 214 401 Johnson Street

OUR

whether Its gasoline, lubricants,
whatever you wish, are refined ac-

cording to highest American

standards. "Change and
the savings In Bonds."

We

Health

business
worries

the pleasure
too

WEST
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Garden Helps

Best Varieties
Vegetables and varieties espe-

cially suitable In this vicinity,
those requiring lets water and
data on planting were announced
by Miss Rheba Merle Boyles,
county home demonstrationagent,
from Information prepared by J.
F. Hosborough, horticulturist of
the Texas A. & M. college exten-

sion service. o
The varieties, listed by Ros-

borough for this area, types of
gardensin which they should be
planted, distances between rows
and between plants, depth of
planting, and amounts of seed sug-

gested for a garden 50 x 50 feet
are:

Tomatoes June Pink, Porter
varieties: home or field gardens;
rows 4 ft. plants3 ft apart; spring
and possibly fall; 100 plantsneed-
ed.

Beans (snap pole) Kentucky
Wonder; home gardens; rows 3
ft., plants 4 to 6 in. apart; 1 in. In
ground; may be planted in spring
three times; 1 lb. seed needed.

Beans (lima bush) Hender-
son's Bush; hojne or frame gar-

dens; rows 2 to 3 ft, plants 3 to
4 in. apart; 1 in. in ground; late
spring; one-ha-lf lb. seed.

English peas Laxton's Prog-

ress,Little Marvel; home or frame
gardens;rows 2 to 3 ft, plants 3

to 4 In. apart; three-fourt-hs in. in
ground; may be planted twice in
early spring, and in early fall; 1

lb. seed.
Beets Detroit Dark Red, Cros-

by's Egyptian; home or frame
gardens;rows 2 to 3 ft, plants 2
to 3 In. apart; 1 In. in ground;
may be planted twice in spring.

Girl ScoutMeet

BeginsToday
Glowing reports were heard to-

day1 as the annual meeting of the
West Texas Girl Scout district
wasjaunched at the Settleshotel.

A large number of representa-
tives from' communities through-o- at

the areawere on hand for the
meetingand witnessed a flag drill,
presented by members of the
troops directed by Mrs. C. S. Ed-

monds and Mrs. Albert M. Fisher,
and to loin In singing of the na
tional anthemat the outset of the
program.

Mrs. GretchenKidd, West Texas
field advisor, welcomed guests and
Shine Philips of the local finance
committee, reported that the
troops were In good financial con-

dition.
Mrs. Clark Matthews of Sweet-

water, chairmanof the West Texas
district, presidedover the meeting
and introducedMiss Edith Sinnett,
director of the Cactus region
which Includes Texas, New Mexico
and Oklahoma. Miss Sinnett stat-
ed that five years ago there were
16,000 Scouts In this region and
that today there are 45,000. "The
Girl Scouts are one of the largest
organizations in the world with
over 850,000 members. In speak-
ing of plans for greater expansion
she statedthat membership Is ex-

pectedtp reach themillion mark,
"and when this happens, we will
really have an all-o-ut celebration,"
she stated.

She pointed out that World War
I gave Scouts their start and that
through depression times, when
there was a great need for such an
organization and through the sec-

ond World War, that membership
has increased by leaps and bounds

"The thing of which I am proud-
est in the accomplishments of the
Scouts is the fact that the Girl
Scout organization fed 10,000 Chi
nese families last year. Chinese
Girl Scouts received and distrib-
uted the food among the desti-
tute," she concluded.

Mrs. Kidd directed committee
reports which were given andfirst
was presentedby Dr. W. T. Wal-

ton of the Abilene district, who
reported that the Girl Scout con-

stitution was adopted in that dis-

trict in Januaryand that now they
have a total mefnbership of 388
girls in troops with 41 leadersand
24 troops.

Mrs. Warren N. Edson, local
commissioner, reported that plans
of the 'council are to spend $1,500
on Girl Scouting this year, and
that through tfie help of the fi-

nance committee and others Girl
Scouting In Big Spring Is off to a
good start this year with 37 girls
enrolled with 85 not registered.
There are eight intermediate
groups, one senior scout troop,
one wing scout and a troop of hos-

pital aides which has just been
organized.

Judge C. M. Sparkman, report-
ing for the GardenCity areastat-
ed that 40 girls were members of
the Girl Scouts In that vicinity
and Mrs. J. D. Dyer, Lamesa rep
resentative, reported 146 Girl
Scouts in that town. Plans for the
year are to increasemembership
to 250.

A luncheon was held at noon
and the afternoon sessionVas to
include committee meetings, dem
onstrations by scouts, and an in-

formal tea in the ballroom at 3
o'clock.

Guest speaker of the sessionwas
Dr. W. Truett Walton of Hardin
Simmons University, who was to
bring the keynote speech of the
parley on the subject,"The Value
of .Work With Youth la This
Period."

FINE IMPOSED
A fine of $50 was Imposed by

City Judge T. Smith Wednesday
morning against J. E. McElreath
for dangerous driving. McElreath
had entereda plea of guilty..

Buy Defense Stamps and

and In fall; 2 or. seed.
Carrots Red Core cnantenay,

Danver'a Half Long; home, or
frame garden: rows 2 to 3 ft.
plants2 to 3 In. apart; one-ha-lf in.
In ground; early spring and early
fall; 1 ox. seed.

jBquash Yellow Crook Neck,
Early White Bush; home or field;
rows 4 ft., plants 4 to 6 ft apart;
1 in. In ground; late spring; one-four- th

ounce seed.
Cucumbers Early Fortune;

home or field; rows 4 ft, plants
4 to 0 it apart; 1 in. In ground;
late spring; one-ha-lf ounce seed.

Turnips Purpletop, Shogoln,
White Globe, 7 top; home or field
or frame gardens; rows 2 to 3 ft
plants 3 to 5 In. apart; one-ha-lf

in. In ground; early spring and
early fall: 1 or. seed.

Mustard Tendergreen, Florida
Broad Leaf: home or frame gar
den; rows 2 to 3 ft., plants 1 in.
apart; one-ha-lf in. in ground; may
be planted twice in early spring
and twice In early fall; 1 or. seed.

Spinach Bloomsdale Savoy;
home or frame garden; rows 2 to
3 ft, plants 3 to 5 in. apart; one--

half In. in ground; eany spnrag
and late fall; 1 c. seed.

Swiss chard Lucullus; borne or
frame garden; rows 2 to 3 it,
plants 6 to 8 In. apart; one-ha-lf

in in ground; early spring ana
early fall; one-ha-lf or. seed.

Lettuce New York No. 12, In
home garden, and Grand Rapids,
home or frame garden; rows-- 2 to
3 ft, plants 4 to 6 In. apart; one-ha-lf

In. in ground; may be plant-
ed twice In early spring and twice
in early fall.

Proposals Listed
For JuvenileWork

Action by at least two local gov-

ernmental units concerning the
juvenile problem appeared rs

Tuesday evening favoring
the hiring of a combination Juve-

nile and VD "worker and coopera-

tion on the financing of a recrea-
tion and vocation program.

Commissioners Tuesday eve-

ning, after two hours of debate,
voted to engage either a man or
woman to serve as a Juvenile and
VD officer. Although the motion
did not set It out explicitly, it was
the feeling that a competentwom-

an might have the Inside track for
such a position.

In addition, commissioners
went on recordas being willing to
pay 50 per cent of the cost of em'
ploying a parsonwho would serve

Town's Meanest

Rob .The Dead
If the dead could speak, the

city today would be putting the
clamps on a new type of ghoul
who robs graves and plots at
the city cemetery of trees,
shrubsand flowers.

City officials said Monday
that trees, Including evergreens,
severalshrubs and a variety of
early flowers have been dug at
nlghjt by thieves. Efforts are be-

ing made to catch these crea-
tures, but police urged that any
person having information
which mlxht lead to capture of
those responsible communicate
It to the department

Thorp Transferred
To County Jail

Claude Thorp, charged In How
ard county court with aggravated
assault, was transferred to How-

ard county jail by members of the
sheriff's 'departmentfollowing his
trial on a car theft charge Tues-
day afternoonat Odessa.

He received a five-ye-ar sus
pendedsentenoe at Odessa.

Thorp was charged with ag--

gravatedassault in Howard coun-
ty In September,1943, following
an affray in which an elderly man
was Injured on a ranch near Lu-

ther, said Denver Dunn, chief 'dep-
uty.

He will be tried here in the
next term of county court.

OPA Agents Check
Gas Purchasers

OPA agents from the Lubbock
district office have beenchecking
motorists at various stations here
this week, it was reported Wed-

nesday.
These men, attachedto the en-

forcement division, have required
motorists purchasing gasoline to
show their ration certificatesand
in casts where the state license
numberof the automobile was not
written on all of the coupons,
agents issued pointed warnings
that this must be done. fc

The local ration office reported
the only knowledge they had of
the.agentsbeing presentwas from
reports reaching the office from
book holders and station opera-
tors. The enforcementangle Is be-

ing handledout of the district of-

fice, it was said.

Thtpe Die In Crash Of
PlaneNear El Paso

HOUSTON, March 13 () --r
Three men, including the comp
troller of the Superior OH Com-
pany, died Saturday when thell
company plane crashed on a

mountainsidenear El Paso,Tex.,

.4
Bonds Big Spring

Listed
Radish Scarlet Globe; home or

frame garden; rows 2 to 3 ft,
plants 2 to 1 in. apart; one-ha-lf

In. in ground; may be planted
twice in early spring and twice in
early fall; one-ha-lf or seed.

Okra White Velvet; homo gar-
den; rows 3 ft and plants 2 to 3

ft apart; 1 In. in ground; late
spring; one-ha-lf or.

Field peas Black Eye, Crowdcr;
home or field, gardens;rows 3 ft,
plants 6 to 8 In. apart; 2 to 3 In.
In ground; tw,lce In late spring;
one-ha-lf or.

Corn Honey June; home or
field; rows 3 to 4 ft, plants 1 2

to 2 ft. apart; 2 in. in ground;
early spring; one-ha-lf or.

Pepper World Beater, Califor-
nia Wonder; home garden; rows 3

ft, plants 1 to 2 ft apart; late
spring; 15 plants.

Kale Dwarf Blue scotcn; nome
garden; rows 2 to 3 ft, plants 6
to 8 In. apart: one-ha-lt in. in
ground; early spring and early
fall: one-eigh-th oz. seed.

Parsley Moss Curled; home or
frame garden; rows 2 to J reet,
nlants 6 to 8 in. apart; one-ha-lf

in. in ground: early spring and
early fall; or. seea.

Onions Bermuda: nome or
field garden; rows 2 to 3 ft,
plants 3 to 4 in. apart; late fall
and early spring; 200 plants.

The plants listed for frame gar-

dens require more water than
those for home or field gardens.

Rosborough listed suitable plants
sccordinato areas. Howard coun--

Ity Is included in area 3.

as a recreational and vocational
training director, and who also

could act In capacity of probation
officer, and of the cost of fi
nancing sucha program as might
be deemed-wise- .

Judge Brooks said Wednesday

that "Howard county is willing to

put up all the money allowed by

the law for paymentof the salary
of a Juvenile officer."

A committee, recently designat-
ed to consider the Juvenile prob-
lem, is to meet at 5 p. m. Wed-
nesday. The committee Is com-
prised of the county Judge, city
manager, school superintendent.
and one member from each of the
boards for the three agencies,

company offllcals announced.
The dead were listed as R. S

Snodgress, 37, the firm's comp-

troller, of Los Angeles; C. R
Beindorf, 44, Chicago, pilot; and
Calvin G. Williams, 2.9, Houston,

ot

The plane left Houston Satur-
day morning, reached El Paso
that afternoon. The crash happen-
ed three minutes after the ship
took off from the El Paso Muni-
cipal airport for Las Vegas, Nev.
Headquartersof the firm are in
Los Angeles.

Wit, Seriousness

PresentAt Hearing
Wit was present with serious-

ness Tuesday In -- Howard county
courtroom, where hearings on
OPA charges were conducted.

"Do you have any coupons I can
go home on," Glenn Klnsey of
Midland asked OPA officials. A

few minutes before he had been
given a 90-d- suspended order as
result of.an OPA charge having to
do With gasoline coupons.

OPA officials laughed. Klnsey
later chatted with
Roy Snodgrass, district OPA In-

vestigator who had prepared In-

formation for the charge against
the filling station.

PatronsOf Hotel
FrightenedBy Gun

The entire sixth floor of a hotel
was vacated, but hastily, at 2.30 a.
m. Wednesday when five charges
of buckshot went crashing
through a door.

Police cautiously gained cus-

tody of a young business man and
confiscated a double barreled
shotgun and two boxes of shells.
Officers transferred him to the
county for action, but It was pos-

sible he would be turned over to
members of his family. He had
been under treatment at a local
hospital, said authorities.

Farm Plan Sheets
PassHalf Marker

Howard county Is well past the
half mark In numberof 1944 farm
plan sheets filled in, the AAA of-

fice announced Wednesday morn-

ing.
Number of farms for whom

sheets were to be prepared to-

taled 930. It was requestedthat
remaining Jarmers, who have not
ye( filled In sheets, visit the AAA

office this week to give data Com-

munity committeemen are present
to assist

Only three dsys remain after
today before the date on wnicn
(he AAA office has announced it
will seek to complete preparation
of the sheets.

0
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l CPL. WADEL WELCH

Wadel Welch Is

Given Award
Another Big Spring man has

been awarded an army decora
tion for heroic service.

He Is Cpl. Wadel Welch, son of
Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Welch long
time Big Spring residents who
are now working at the Big Spring
BombardierSchool.

In a letter to bis mother,he told
of having been awarded a medal
for distinguished service, but
could not give any of the details
of the circumstances under which
it was earned.

Cpl. Welch, a graduateof Bit
Spring high school, has been In
service since October 1942.
From Induction center at Lub-
bock he went to Fort Sill, Okla.
and then was transferred to
Madison, Wise for training as
an air corps radio operator.
Later he was sent to Miami,

Fla. for further training and from
there sent to Brazil. In December
he was shipped to India with an
army airways communications
unit and has beenstationedthere
since.

Red Raiders Begii
Football Practice

LUBBOCK, March 13 (JP)

The Texas Tech Red Raiderswill
start football practice today with
a spring squad of 38 players.

Twenty-fou-r of them will be
starting their first varsity work
out

At conclusion of the 1943 sea-

son, Coach Dell Morgan lost 20
players within a week. He had
only 14 1943 players left on the
roster, losing such standouts as
Robert Brewer, Freddie Brown,
Joe Thompson, Jpe Glpson and
Bcrnle Winkler.

The Red Raiders will play
thesemajor teamsIn 1944: Texas
A. & M., Southern Methodist,
Texas Christian, Rice, Oklahoma
A. & M. and Tulsa University.

Tire Panel Issues
170,Certificates

Another busy day was chalked
off by the tire panel of the How-
ard county ration board Tuesday
with Issuance of certificates for
17ff tires and tubesof all classes.

This included40 grade I passen-
ger tires! 48 grade III and 56 pas-
senger tubes. In addition, there
were 13 certificates for small
truck tires, six for large truck
tires and 14 for truck tubes. One
certificate was for a small Imple-
ment tire and two for Implement
tubes.One car certificate was ap-
proved for Shell Oil Co.

Knott Club Will
Conduct Food Sale

The Knott Home Demonstration
club will conduct a food sale from
10 to 12 o'clock Saturday morn-
ing in the home demonstration
office, Miss Rheba Merle Boyles,
home demonstrationagent, said
Wednesday morning.

Various food items, mostly home-
made cakesand pies, will be sold
and proceeds will be used In work
of the club.

Members of the committee In
charge of the food sale are Mrs.
E. O Sanders, Mrs. Paul Adams
and Mrs. H. B. Pettus.

Important That
FarmersGrow

StapleNeeds
It Is not so Important that How-

ard county farmers grow all kinds
and varieties of vegetables, but
that they grow the staplesfor this
county, said O. P. Griffin, county
agent

"The staples for this county,
namely, roastingears,beans, peas,
and tomatoes for spring planting,
and turnips, tender greens, mus-
tard, etc , for fall and winter, will
make any family Independentof
the short supply of cannedgoods
In the stores," he said.

"All of these should be raised
in abundance, so there will be
plenty for home canning and some
to sell to people who cannot raise
them."

Griffin said, "Every farmer In
Howard county is planning more
or less gardenand truck crops."

Producing the home food supply
is important war work, he stated.
"First, having plenty of fresh
vegetables helps to keep the mem-
bers of your famjly healthy and
enables them to do more work;
and every can that you would buy
at the store, but replace with
your own production can be used
for the armed forces, and to help
those who are fighting with us "

The same is true of milk, eggs
and meat "No farmer, he said,
should think of doing without
these foods, nor of buying them
at the store.
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On OPA Gasoline

ChargeMonday
Decision freeing Earl pffllllps

of Big Spring of a charge Involv-
ing rationed gasoline was given
by Harry Hall, hearing commis
sionerof region five of the Office.
of Price Administration, of Dal-

las, following a hearing Monday
morning In Howard county dis-

trict courtroom. .
Thirteen oth'cr cases concerning

handling of rationed gasoline in
Big Spring and vicinity arc to be
heard 3 Monday afternoon and
Tuesday. Hearings were to re-
open at 1 30 o'clock following ad-

journment for lunch after an-

nouncement of decisions In the
Phillips case.

Hall presided for the hearing.
II. L. 'Patterson,enforcementat-

torney of the Lubbock district
OPA office, representedthe OPA
In questioning witnesses. Clyde
Thomas and George T. Thomas,
Big Spring attorneys,represented
Phillips. Witnesses were Roy L
Snodgrass, Investigatorof the dis-

trict OPA office; Phillips; H. L.
Wllkerson, former operatorof the
station now operatedby Phillips;
and. Miss Sonora Murphy, chief
clerk of the Howard county war
price and rationing board.

"As far as I can tell now, Mr.
Phillips Is in compliance with
the regulations," the hearing
commissioner stated In regard
to the charge that the station
had a shortaie of 378 gallons of
gasoline for which coupons
were not in evidence at time
the Investigator visited the sta-

tion. Phillips previously had
stated In the hearlni that cou-

pons,accounting for the short-
age had been placed In an
envelope In his desk durinc his

'.absence from the city on busi-
ness, at which time the investi-
gator visited the station.
Coupons were In possession of

the station, to account for
all gasoline except 12 to 15
gallons and that amount was ac-

countable In loss occuring in
transferlhg between 5,000 and
6,000 gallons from pumps, Phil-
lips stated. k

The hearing commissioner tn
his decision said coupons should
be where they may be checked.

Both Phillips and II. L. Wll-

kerson, from whom the former
secured the service station,
said delay In retisterlnr the
transfer of the station with the
county board was due to need
of company approval, and Hall

held that, while prompt regis-
tration was proper, the' delay
was not seriousenoughto war

- rant action.
The receipt of coupons by

mail from bus company for
of gasoline was pass-ov-er

by Hall with a similar
observation that It was "not
altogether Phillips' faut" and
that "It looks like it has been
remedied."He asked the opera-
tor to make a closer study of
regulations.
Other cases to be heard here

are those of R. H. Hoyle, Hoyle
Service Station, Colorado City; J,
Smith Service station, Midland; J.
D. Richardson, Sinclair Service
station, Colorado City, W. P.
Stanley, Shook Tire company,
Lamesa; Standard Service sta-

tion, Colorado City; O. C. Rich-
ardson, service station owner,
Lamesa; II. L. Wllkerson, Big
Spring; J. W. Arnold, Gulf Ser-
vice station, Big Spring; Charles
Bush, Texaco Service station,
Midland; J. A. Roberson, Sinclair
Service Station, Midland; Glenn
Klnsey, Klnsey Service station",
Midland; Rufus Davidson, Big
Spring.

Hall has no power to impose
Jail sentences, fines or Injunc-
tions, simply determining
Whether or not ration orders have
beenviolated. If there has been a
violation, hem ay suspend the
violation, he may suspend the
commodities for a period up to
duration of the war.

Several other hearings are to
be conducted in the Lubbock dis
trict

In Monday afternoon's hearing
in Big Spring, cases
were to be heard first, said an
OPA representative.

SeveralCounty Men
Are Reclassified

Several Howard county men
were .reclassified in a meeting of
the selective service board Tues-
day afternodh.

The men and thellr new clas-
sifications are:

Dlllmon T. Jackson,
father. '

A (H) Robert E. L. Phillips.
4--F Walter D. Carnett, Alvls

C. Ingram, Charlie Perry and
John E. Marsh.

C (EnD Robert L. Cobb.
2--C Edward K. Morgan and

Manuel T. Puga.

Mrs. Eula Lea received word
from the war department Satur-
day that her son, Sgt Oliver W.
Lea, who has been stationed in
Italy, has been"missing In action
since February 1.

Having been overseas since No-

vember 1942, Sgt. Lea has served
with the Infantry in North Africa,
Sicily and Italy: He joined the
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IRVIN S. COBB

Irvin-S- . Cobb

Taken By Death

After Illness
NEW YORK, March 10 UP)

Irvln S. Cobb, 67, humorist whose
sparkling wit and homely humor
Illuminated thousands f written
pages, the motion pictures and
stage, died at his Hotel Sheraton
apartment today of complications
after a three-month- s Illness.

The man who contributedhand
somely to the fame of his native
Paducah, Ky., died unable to fill
a promise made last December to
Kent Cooper, executive director
and general manager of the As-
sociated Press, that "If, as .and
when I get ready to depart else-
where I promise to keep friendly
newspapersfully advised."

Cobb, whose heavy,1 rugged
featuresbelied his nimble, light-
ning humor, was the author of
many books, and magazine ar-
ticles ranging In subject from
broad comedy sketchesto the
tender "Judge Priest" tale. As
an extemporaneous speaker he
was unsurpassedand was tn'constant demand for after-dinn-er

engagements.
Starting In the newspaperbusi-

ness in Paducahas i boy of 16,

Cobb soon graduated to New
York. As a highly paid reporter
on the Evening World Cobb was
credited with being the authorof
the famous remark made when it's
fearedcity editor, the lateCharles
Chapln, was reported to be 111.

"Let's hope," the young report-
er said, "that It's nothing trivial."

the
Texasand Pacific!
Before planning to travel, askyourself this question: Is this
trip necessary?All available seatsand berthsare neededby
our armed forces andthoseengagedin essentialindustry.

And, while we .welcome essentialtravel, we do urge all
others'to travel sparingly.

but if re mut travel...you an help if yen wlRt

Plan every trip and buy round trip ticketj as far in advance as
possible.

Cancel your reservationspromptly, if it becomes necessary to
changeyour plans.

Accept cheerfully the accommodations that are available.

Travel light, taking only one piece of luggageon the train.

Pleasecheck all luggageexcept the bagyou carry with you a day
before you start your trip. And see that every piece ot baggage
is labeled with your nameand confplete address. Labels avail'
able at baggageroom.

Wait yoor tarn ki the dining car patiently.

When yoa alight DONT FORGET YOUR BELONGINGS!

Defense'Stampsand

THE TEXAS AND RY.
Pn 1ictow ??Wan, 'SoKtU.

Reportedsertatsly fif 1st Ifcs.
eember,Cobb answer I A
son telephonecall node isj "
hospitalby the preie rnniiirnlssr J
report he Was daageresatr.M. :
His letter, to Cooper foHewesL J
Cobb was born on Juae'SSIW. i- -

His widow, and a daughter,Mi. 1
Elisabeth Cobb Brody of Nw f
York, survive. , f- f

Three

For Commission 1
W. S. Satterwhlte,R'. L. CooK

and G. H. Hayward had filed with
tho city secretary Wednesday as)
candidates to succeed themselves
as members of the city commis-
sion.

They were the first to flla M
candidates. Deadline for appU
cattion in writing to the city sec-
retary Is March 15. Date of th
election Is April 4, and place
may be had on the ballot three)
days In advance by petition ilgn-e- d

by a required number of qua!
lfled voters.

Commissioners named L. 8.
Patterson as Judge of the alee
tlon, assisted by W. B. Yoaager.
The fire statlon.a a usual,will bs
the place for balloting.

Both Satterwhlte and Cook are
serving out their second terms,
having been elected originally la
1940 out of a field of eight can
dldatcs. They, with J. B. Collin,
urhn faitnt In at fhn fim 4lma
were reelectedwithout opposition J

in iviz. iiaywara ns Deen ruling
out the unexpired term of Col
11ns, who moved out of the city
to operate a farm following big
discharge from the army.

DeathClaims

ODT Director
WASHINGTON, March 18 MP) ,1
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JosephB. Eastman, 61, director of
defense transportation,memberof
interstate commerce commission
for 25 years, and one of the &
tlon's foremost authorities in th
transport field, died at Emergen
cy hospital after a month'sillness.

His physician said Eastman'
deathwssudden, resulting from
a coronary occlusion, or block In
the artery that goes to the heart.

He suffered a similar attack
four weeks ago and since hadbessf
confined to bed. , j

Eastman's death left vacant
the Job of running the nation's
wartime transportation systeaa.
Temporarily, his deputy, Brig.
Gen. Charles L. Rogers, will be
In charge. I

Oaa of Aattrlca's
Railroads
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SevenSuspensionOrders
IssuedService Stations

Sevensuspension ordersagainst
filling station operators of this
area were issued by Harry Hall,
hearing commissioner of OPA

.region, .five, in hearings conduct- -
a1 Mrtnffftw and TilfftvHav In ffnw

i T.'.-.- -r :lara county aisirici cuuruuum.
Effective dates were set for 30

days' suspension of business of
two of the operators. Dates of
the other suspension orders were

'stayed on "condition of strict
compliance with the regulations."

Six other charges involving
handling of rationed gasoline
Were dismissed, for various rea-
sons. Charges against the follow-
ing were dismissed: Ross Hill,

Hard-Boile- d Draft
Policy Expected

By STERLING F. GREEN
WASHINGTON, March 14 W)
President Roosevelt Is expect-

ed today to ask local boards to
adopt a hard-boile- d policy on the
drafting of fathers, in order to
protect vital war Industries from

growing military drain on their
skilled help.

Mr. Roosevelt, it was predicted.
Will "clarify" his memorandum

GasolineRation

- ReducedFor 'A'

Card Holders
WASHINGTON, March 14 (P)

The basic family car gasoline
ration was cut to two gallons a
week for the whole nation today
when the office of price admin-

istration reduced the "A" card
allowance from three gallons to
two, in the midwest and far west
areas, effective March 22.

At the m time, the "B" sup-
plementary ration celling on the
Pacific coast will be trimmed
from 460 to 400 miles a month.

No change is scheduled for any
of the present rations in the 17
East coast states and the District
of Columbia, already on an "A"
card allotmentof two gallons a
week.

"We make these reductions re-

luctantly," OPA Administrator
Chester Bowles said of the west
and midwest cuts. "But we are en-

tering a period in which critical
demands will be made on our
limited supplies of gasoline, and
we are entering it with supplies
that are sharply limited as the re-

sult of war demands."
Preliminary figuresshow, OPA

said, that gasoline allocations for
the country as a whole will be
about nine per cent less for the
second quarter beginning April 1

than for the first quarter. The
ration reductionsare expected to

'save about 18,000 to 20,000 bar-
rels of gasoline a day.

As in all previous announce-
ments concerning gasoline ration-
ing, the term "midwest" was used
to Include the mldsouth states,
where midwest regulations apply.
This Includes Texas.

OPA also announced new plans
to crack, down on the leakage of
gasoline to the black market,
which officials described as "now
the biggest racekt In the United
States."

The "A" ration revision means
that when "A-ll- " coupons become
valid March 22 for all sections of
the country except the Atlantic
seaboard (now In a different
series), they will have to last three
months Instead of two, the equiv-
alent to two gallons a week for
unrestricted family driving.

Along with the reduction, OPA1
will terminate the requirement
that 60 miles a month of occupa-
tional mileageJe taken out of the
"A" ration before the.motorist be-

comes eligible for a supplemental
"B" or "C" ration.

Motorists in the
statesholding a "B" ra-

tion and meeting requirementson
car pooling may apply to local ra--

, up gasoline lost through the cut
in the "A" ration; they will be
Issued "B" coupons allowing up
to 475 miles a" month of driving, an
adjustmentin the "B" ceiling from

'" 460 miles a month. This was
S necessary,OPA said, since "B"

rations are Issued each, three
months in coupons worth five gal- -

, Ions each and representing 73
miles of driving.

In holding east coast rations at
present levels, Bowles said:

"The 'A rations' in the east
have alreadybeen reduced to what

' v seems a bare minimum for family
needs, and'B' and. 'C rations have
been closely tailored by local
boards."

9

Bombardier School
Has Some Vacancies

The civilian personneloffice at
the Big Spring Bombardier school
has announced that vacancies are
open at the local field for a camp
hestess,a mechanic's helper, Jani-
tors and classified laborers.

Interviews should be made with
Mrs. June Hansen, local civil serv-
ice secretaryat the post

Personsnow employed In essen-
tial Industry seed not apply.

1 - !. -
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Standard Service station, Colora-
do City R. H. Hoyle, Colorado
City; J. Smith, Midland; Rutus
Davidson, Big Spring; O. C. Rich-
ardson, Lamesa; II. L. WUkerson
Service station. Big Spring.

The hearlnn were concluded
at noon Tuesday. OPA officials
here were Hall, who presided:

L. Patterson,enforcementat:
torney of the Lubbock district
OPA office, and Roy Snodgrass
and Bert Williams, investigators
of the district office.
Persons charged, the charges

aid decisions given by Hall follow-
ing hearingswere: Charles Bush
of Midland, charged with a short-- 4

of Feb. 20, which called for a

review of all occupational defer-

ments and which, some offi-
cials assert, has prompted
many draft boaids to turn to in-

dustrially - defferrcd non-fathe-

to fill their quotas.
The memorandum thus has

had the effect, some govern-

ment sources said, of f Ivlnr the
local boards another way of
postponing the draft of fathers,
even though Mr. Roosevelt did
not Intend any special consid-
eration for them.
War Manpower Commission

Chairman Paulv. McNutt made
the disclosure yesterday that a
White House message might be
forthcoming within 24 hours. He
indicated, after he and War Pro-
duction Board Chairman Donald
Nelson had talked with the presi-
dent, that the subject to be dealt
with was occupational deferment
and the "serious"situation" aris-
ing from the. exodus of trained
manpower from war plants.

McNutt stopped talking at that
point, but informed sources with-
in the War ProductionBoard and
WMC offered predictions:

1. That Mr. Roosevelt would
emphasize that pre-Pea-rl Harbor
fathers should get the same treat-
ment as s.

2. That he would call for some
new machinery to Insure that
highly essential plants get a
measure of protection from the
drafting of engineers, technicians
and other key workers.

ChildressBombers

Win 'PickleBarrel'
ROSWELL, N. M., March 13

(iP) A precision bombing team
from the Childress, Tex., army
air field last night was awarded
the "Pickle Barrel" trophy repre-
senting first place in the 11th

Bombing Olympic,
staged here yesterday with con-
testants from nine army air bas-
es.

Releasing 18 bombs from 8,000

feet, the winners scored an aver-
age circular error of 106 feet
from the target center.

Second Lt. B. M. Havercamp,
student officer at the Childress
Field, claimed the title of "All
American Bombardier" with six
bomb hits averaging 75 feet from
the ce-t-er of the target.

Trailing the winners Iri order
were teams from the afmy air
fields Midland. Tex. Roswcll. N

M., Albuquerque, N. M , Carlsbad,
N M., Big Spring, Tex, Victor-vlll- e,

Calif, Deming. N. M, and
San Angelo, Tex.

Large GroupHears

Program On Safety
Approximately two score per-

sons took in the program of the
Big Spring Safety Council Mon-
day evening 'at the Settles hotel
when plans for a bigger year of
activities were announced.

Franklin Nugent, president,told
of projects already underway and
said that plans Were to continue
interesting safety programs at the
meetings in addition to other ac-

tivities. Reports were heard from
the membership committee, which
shortly will start'Its drive; from
Mrs. Delia Agnell, secretary of
the council; from the educational
committee headed by Walker
Bailey; and from Roy Reeder, past
president, who reminded the
council that one of Its members,
Otto Peters, Sr , has been made
a member of the American So
ciety of Safety Engineers, engi
neering division. Teters was pres-

ent with his safety" engineering
class.

Under the direction of Burl
Haynle, three men A. V. Crock
er, J. D. Stembridge and A. M.

Harris were drafted as im
promptu talent to give three min-
ute "radio" talks on safety topics
assigned them. Haynle finally de-

cided It was a tie and presented
theatre tickets. Two motion, pic-

tures depicting the need for driv-
ing home safety In driving, par-
ticularly by cultivating courtesy
and carefulness.

GIDEONS REP. TO SPEAK
James Kiel", state representa-

tive of the Gideons, will speak at
he Sunday morning services of

the First Christian church and
the evening services of the Pres-
byterian church.

Bonds Big Spring5 raid, Big Spring, Texas,

age of 629 gallons of gasoline, for
which coupons were not In evi-

dence, on Feb. 14, and with an
over-supp- ly of 124 gallons on Feb,
23; also with transferring 247 gal-

lons of gasoline to two construc-
tion companies without obtaining
coupons; hearing commissioner
announced hefound explanations
as to shortageand over-supp- ly un-
satisfactory 90-d- suspensionor-

der issued with 60 days stayed on
condition of compliance; other 30
days to become effective April 1.

W. P. Stanley of Lamesa,
charged with over-supp- ly of 179
rations on Inventory Feb. lit

k 90-d- suspension order Issued;
60 days stayed on condition of
compliance and 30 days' suspen-
sion to become effective Imme-
diately; hearing commissioner
ruled that station be registered
with county board In meantime.
J. D. Richardson, Sinclair sta-

tion, Colorado City, chargedwith
shortage of 162 gallons on Feb. 12
and 219 gallons on March 13 and
with having four A-- ll coupons
(not yet valid); 60-d-ay suspension
order Issued; effettlve date stayed
on condition of compliance,

R. II. Hoyle, Colorado City,
charged wtlh shortageof 170 gal-

lons Feb. 12; testified in hearing
shortage was due to evaporation
and spillage and that no requests
had been made to board for allow-
ance for psUlage; Charge dismiss-
ed.

J. Smith, Midland, charged with
173 gallons shortage on Feb. 14;
testified in hearing shortagewas
due to evaporation and spillage;
no suspension issued.

J: W. Arnold, Big Spring.
charged with shortageof 349 gal-

lons on Feb. 14, 404 gallons on
Feb. 24 and with possession of
four A-- ll coupons on Feb. 14 and
five on Feb. 24; y suspension-order-;

effective date stayed on
condition of strict compliance.

Rufus Davidson, Big Spring,
charredwith 561 gallon shortage
on Feb. 14 and 778 gallons on
Feb. 25 and with possession of
one A-- ll coupon; hearing(com-
missioner announced he found
possession of one A-- ll coupon
not serious enough to warrant
action; accepted explanation in
regard to shortage; no suspen-
sion Issued.
O. C. Richardson, Lamesa,

charged with shortageof SO gal-

lons 6n Feb. 11 and with having
20 C- -l coupons which were not
endorsed; district office gas audit
ing section had charged back 2,486
gallons' against station through
bank and distributor for invalid
coupons not indorsed or improp-
erly Indorsedand capacity was 2,-2-

gallons, according to Informa-
tion reported in the hearing;
testified In hearing that number
of coupons wis more than capac-
ity because of fact coupons not
yet delivered to supplier; hearing
commissioner stated stationwould
have lost inventory and have no
way of obtaining gasoline; charge
dismissed.

H. L. WUkerson ServiceStation,
charge dismissed because WUker-
son no longer operatedthe station
referred to in the charge.

H. L. WUkerson, Charged with
shortage of 2,980 gallons of gaso-
line on Feb. 23 and with having
six unindorsed coupons and not
being registeredwith local board
at his new place of business;
WUkerson testified in hearingthat
conditions were due to those ex-

isting qt time he assumed opera-
tion of the stationand that he was
told by the county board the pre-
vious owner had not registered
with the board and he could not
register until the inventory had
been determined; the hearing
commissioner announced no sus-

pension order was being issued as
result of previous operation since
the operator had gone to the
board and attempted to register,
commissioner announced, how-

ever, the station was suspended
from further operationuntil prop-
erly registeredwith the board; al-

so suspended for six months but
stayed on condition of compli-
ance.

Ross Hill, StandardService sta-

tion, Colorado City, charge dis-

missed because noticenot proper-
ly served regarding the hearing.

Glenn Kinsey, Midland, charged
with shortageof 2S9 gallons Feb.
14 and 224 gallons Feb. 23 and
with having transferred 678 gal-

lons of gasoline to a cab com-

pany of Midland without obtain-
ing coupons, 90-da-y suspension
order issued but stayed on condi-
tion of compliance.

It previously was announced
Monday a charge naming Earl
Phillips of Big Spring was dis-

missed.
J. A. Roberson, Midland, charg-

ed with shortage of 145 gallons
Feb. 14 and 40 Feb. 23 and with
having 18 A coupons not endors-
ed; six months' suspension order
issued; effective .date stayed on
condition of compliance.

CANE PRODUCTION CUT

MEXICp CITY. March 13 (;P)
Sugar cane production in Los
Reyes region of Mlchoacan state
will be reduced 60 per cent this
year because of damage by ashes
from Puricutin volcano. Senator
J. Trinidad Gargia reports. The
senator said growers In the area
have asked for financial aid.

RAID JALUIT
NEW YORK Msrrh ID M

The.Tokyo radio said today that
30 American planes had raided
Jaluit island in the Marshall group
Tuesday morning and that ground
batteries had downed two of the
raiders.

m England wasKeuniOn the happy prlvl-leg- e

of Cpl. L. B. Chapman, 20
and TSgt. Joe Chapman, 22,
sons of Mr. and Mrs, Osle .Chap-
man, 107 W. 9th. A year and
eight months ago CpL Chapman-enliste-

going from Ft. Sill to
Ft Bennlng, Ga. for paratroop-
er training. He had more at
Ft. Knox, Ky in North Carolina
and other points before being
shipped across In October 1943.'
Set. Chapman enlisted two
months after his brother .and
went from Ft Sill to Camp
Barkeley where he was assigned
to an Infantry unit which also
went across lir October. Through
correspondence with their par-
ents, they made a rendexxous
In Londonon Jan. 29 and spent
18 hours together,the first visit
since they enhfted the service.

Rail Official

Is Uninforme

Of Purchase
KANSAS CITY, March 13 W

Asserting that the railroad "has
always done promotion work in
its territory," James M. Salter,
treasurer of the Kansas City
Southern-Louisian-a & Arkansas
railroads, says that the Durchas--
lng of controlling interest in ihe
road by mid-weste- and southern
business men is "news to me."

He was the only official of the
system who could be reached last
night for comment on an an-
nouncement Saturdayby JamesJ.
Lynn, Kansas City Insurance
executive, that large blocks of
stock were being bought by men
in Kansas City. Shreveport, Dal-
las, Beaumont, Fort Smith, Baton
Rouge and New Orleans, to bring
control of the road into the area it
serves.

Lynn'said they proposed to ex
tend development of industry and
agriculture in the railroad's ter-
ritory.

The line operates from Kansas
City and Dallas to Port Arthur,
Tex., and New Orleans. While
operating several through passen-
ger trains daily, it primarily is a
freight road, handling much of the
tonnage .moving between the mid-
west and gulf ports.

Salter "said he had no Idea yet
how the proposed change in con-

trol would affect the company.
Dutch capital was instrumental

in building the Kansas Sity South-
ern line of the system and the
original Dutch investors still are
heavily interested.

Record Cotton

Crop Planted
EDINBURG. March 13 (P)

South Texas farmers are planting
one of the largestcotton crops the
region has seen, and in the four
counties of the Rio GrandeValley
alone permits have been issued
for the planting of more than 251,-00- 0

acres, figures compiled here
show.

The big crop In the valley. is far
larger than the 219,618 acres
which were set to cotton last year,
when 104,000 bales were ginned.
Planting permits are issued by
state and federal department of
agriculture officials as a means of
maintaining control over the crop
for, pink bollworm eradication
measures.

Much of the valley's big acre-
age already Is up and la making
a good stand,with a good deal of
it ready for chopping and cultiva-
tion. Rain which was needed to
start the new crop arrived in most
of the valley late last week, rang-
ing from an inch downward. Re-
ports here are that coastal bend
planting is going on at an advanc-
ed rate, under favorable weather.
About half the acreage planted
thus far is in the Corpus Chrlsti
district. General planting is ex-

pected at Robstown by the start
of the new week.

AAA Reports250
Farm Plan Sheets

Approximately 250 farm plan
sheets have been filled in during
the last week in the AAA office,
which is seeking to complete data
on the county's 1944 shecls by
the end of this week.

It was urged that the remain-
ing 700 Howard county farmers
who are to give data for the
sheets visit the AAA office this
week. Community committeemen
will 'be present.

Farmers are requestedto take
their gin tickets with them for
use in giving information on 1943
cotton production.

"We are asking full coopera-
tion of farmers in order that we
may furnish all needed data In
regard to food production to the
government," It was announced.
The plan sheets, being filled in
over the nation, will give the gov-

ernment an over-al- l picture of
agricultural production.

Friday,'March 17, 1944
..-- -.

33 FarmersAre

Recommended

ForDeferment
Recommendation that 33 How-

ard county farm workers be defer-
red from military service was
made by the Howard county war
board to the selective service
boardafter study of records In 80
cases by the war board.

The board did not recommend
deferment In the 47 other'cases.
Reasons deferment was not rec-
ommended Include that some of
the men are farming in other
counties and the board heredoes
not have sufficient evidence to
make a recommendation; that a
few were not considered to be
making sufficient contribution on
farms and that a few did not have
sufficient production to Justify
defermentrecommendation, a
member of the board reported.

No recommendations were
made except in cases In which
deferment was suggested. o"We
don't intend td prejudice the case
of any person," said a board
member. Those farming in other
counties should refer their cases
to the war board in their respec-
tive counties, he said. Any person
has the right to appeal to the lo-

cal- appeal board, he reminded.
The Howard, county war board

and selective service board met
recently to consider theproblem
of drafting farm workers and
means of keeping essentialwork-
ers on the farm. The war board is
to study records of registrants
who are farm workers and make
recommendations In writing to the
board when deferment is consid-
ered justified.

Ag Controversy

Before Public
By The Associated Press

Both sides of the controversy
ove'r the presidency of the Texas
A. & M. College were before'the
Texas public today with President
Emeritus Dr, T. O. Walton con
tlnuing threatened legal action
againstthe school's boardbf direc-
tors, which dismissed him after
18 years'service because the grow-
ing school, the board declared, had
"outraced and outreached"him.

New developments in the case
are expected this week when Dr.
Walton returns to Dallas from
College Station. Last night he
indicated he was preparing an-

other statementwhich may be is-s-td

Tuesday.
The behind-the-scen- chronicle

of the A&M board's dissatisfaction
with Di. Walton's administration
over a period of years wa? re-

vealed Tat Fort Worth Saturday
when the board, in formal session,
issued a full statementregarding
Dr. Walton, outlined its reasons
for dismissal of H. It. Williamson
as director of the Texas service
and explained the status of E. 1.
Eudaly, Williamson's successor
who has not been confirmed by
the Washington authority which
contributes part of the funds for
the extension service.

Search for a new president for
A&M continues, the board an-

nounced, with th'e list narrowed
down hut still open. Preferably
the man chosen will be a Texan,
but not necessarily so. He should
not be much over 50 years old and
should command the confidence
of the student body, the faculty
and the people of Texas and have
abundantability, vision and cour-
age.
.Acting PresidentF. C. Bolton Is

doing ail excellent Job, the board
said.

Dr. Charles E. Friley, president
of Iowa State Agricultural college
at Ames, former A&M faculty
member, was offered the presi-
dency but declined It, board mem-
bers told J. B. Hamblen, Houston,
presidentof the A. & M. Alumni
association.

JUAREZ ADMITTED
CHIHUAHUA, Mexico, March

13 (;P) Cludad Juarez, border
town opposite El Paso, Texas,has
been admitted into he national
baseball league, the Chihuahua
Soorts Society announced yester-
day, pther teams are Chihuahua,
Torreon, Saltillo, Gomez Palacio
and Parral, all in northern Mexi-
co. The season opens next month.

Kindly Ticket Agent
PassingThrough To
By JEANNE DICKERSON

The troop train had hardly
pulled Into the station when an
excited yqungstcr in uniform ran
breathlesslyinto the station call-

ing for change for a dime"
'Snatching lt from the hands of a
surprised ticket agent he dashed
into a phone booth and placed a
call.

The agent watched curiously
when, a few minutes later, the
boy came out of the booth, and,
with tears in his eye's, slowly
walked back toward the train.

Calling "Just a minute," the
agent went out to him and
nsked what the trouble . was.
The boy, answering only In po-
liteness, said something about
his family living here and that
he couldn't get In touch with
them.
"Where do you think they

are'" was the next questiqn, and
the rather annoyed answer was
that they were probably-a- t church.

Getting the name of the family,
the agent talked to an older look-
ing private who seemed to be the
boys friend, and told him to'
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Ancient Howard County Resident
This r, a prehistoric cousin of the and also
related to the modern toad, Is the latestaddition tothe paleonto-
logy collection of the Texas Memorial Museum. Dr. E. II. Sellards,
director, Is shown pointing to this early citizen's third eye, smaller
than itsregular optical equipment. Skeletal remainsof several of
the animals were found by University of Texas paleontologists In
a desertedquarry In Howard County, and the above reconstruc-
tion Is a patchwork of them.

PrehistoricReptile

May Prove Of Value
AUSTIN, March 10 UT A horny-backe- d, cigar-shspe- d

reptile found In aQuarry In Howard county may throw?
new light on an Important geological formation through which
drllleri pass In seeking oil and water.

II. J. Sawin, assistantgeologist In the bureau of
economic geology, will begin the second of his studiesof vertebrate
fossils found In the trlasslc formation, which underlies the high
plains or Texas, some of Oklahoma, much of New Mexico and ex-
tends down into Mexico, Dr. E. n. Sellards, bnreaudirector said
today.

Significance Of th's and other studies of these fossils lies in
the fact that they aid in Identifying and correlating the various

of the formation.--
As complete Information oh the aspects of the be-

comes available, oil drillers piercing this formation en route to
the deeper Pennsylvanianand Permianformations-- will

be better able to chart theirprogress. Dr. Sellardsexplained.

Four Youths Are
Given Sentences

SWEETWATER, March 14 (Spl)
Four youths who were implicated
in a car theft and liquor store
burglary here last week entered
picas of guilty in 32nd district
court at Sweetwater Tuesday on
a variety of Indictments and drew
terms of four years each.

The cases were heard by Judge
A. S. Mauzey. The four sentenced
were 17 years old. One youngster,
16, and who suffered a broken
collar bone when the car which
they had stolen from J. E. Terry
here overturned 12 miles east,
was transferred to the county

court. for juvenile action.
Edwin Green drew t two years

for burglary and another two for
embezzling $600 trom the Buck
Johnson Service Station.Part of
the amount was recovered.

Herbert Joe Allison got two
years for theft of a car from Ocie
Elkins and two more for theft of
a car from Charles Walker. John
Rawlins got two years each In the
two cases as anaccomplice. Lyn-woo- d

W. Wilson, charged with for-
gery of a $25 check on Lance
Sears, Nolan couhty rancher, got
four years for this and a car theft
charge.

The youths were arrested by
Burl llaynie, Big Spring, state

'highway patrolman, last week af
ter they fled while surprised in
the act of burglarizing the High-
way Liquor store in Big Spring.

Cheerful Donor
CORTLAND, N. Y., UP "Well,

mother isn't home, but I would
like to give to the Red Cross my
self, declared eight-year-o- ld

Richard Myers.
His hand groped In his pocket

and came forth with his entire
fortune eight cents.

Helps Soldier

SeeHis Family
keep the boy right where he was
as long as he could until the train
left. Nodding in agreement but
.somewhat puzzled, the soldier
turned and engaged the young
fellow in conversation. . .

It was about ten minutes
later when a car slid up to the
door of the depot and a bewlldV
ered family was bustled inslae.
Luckily the train was still

there, and when the disconsolate
youngster looked up and saw his
family running to him, he could
hardly speak at first. Then the
shouts and laughter and talking
fairly shook the .foundations of
that old building, and smiling
workers and bystanders hesitated
in their business to turn and
.watch . the family In their 'short
reunion.

The grateful thanks of' a happy
family more than repaid the tic-

ket agent fur any trouble the trip
might have been, and the raptur-
ous look on the face of the boy
was reflected In the eyes of many
a person as everyone turned back
to his wbrk and everyday duties

Buy Defenso Bonda

salamander

university's

subdivisions
formation

Found In County
To Well Drillers

Soldier, Author

Taken By Death
TERRELL, March 13 ()

Mrs. S. J. Bass has been notified
of the death at San Diego, Calif.,
of her Col. John Wil-

liam Thomason, Jr., SI, marine
corps officer ana author.

Col. Thomason, a native of

Huntsvllle, who recently return-
ed to San Diego from a mission
to the Southwest Pacific, died
yesterday in a naval hospital af-
ter a short illness.

Educated at Southwestern Uni-
versity, Georgetown, Col. Thoma-
son was a newspaper reporter be-
fore entering the Texas Naval
Militia, marine corps branch, in
Charleston, S. C, in 1917.

Ho wrote "Fixed Bayonets" and
a Biography of J. E. B. (Jeb)
Stuart, confederate general dis-
tinguished as a cavalry leader,

A veteran of World War I, he
served In Cuba, Nicaragua, and'
China 'in addition t'o several tours
of duty at Hampton Roads, Va.,
Dover, N. J , Washington, D. C. in
1938, he was assigned command
of a battalion of the fleet marine
force in San Diego. At the time
of his death he Was assigned to
the amphibious Training Com-
mand, Pacific fleet.

Survivors include his widow,
Mrs. Leda Thomason, now at San
Diego; and a son, Capt John W
Thomason, III, USMC, stationed
at Washington following service
in the Pacific.

New SystemSet Up
For Taking Coupons

Under the new system of token
rationing, with all red and blue
stamps worth ten points each, all
stamps marked "8" will b& used
first, throughout the . alphabet.
This means that .stamps must be
torn out across the ration book,
along the top of the page, rather
than up and down, which was the
system before token rationing
began.

This announcement, released
by the Office of Price Adminis-
tration, will eliminate the loss
of stamps occasioned when ration
bock holders tear out samps
r arked "5", "2" and "1", which
are not yet valid.

Plane From Lubbock ,

Crashes In Alabama
COURTLAND, Ala.. March 13

An army utility cargo plane
crashed Saturday nighttwo miles
south of Decatur, Ala., killing the
three officers aboard, army public
relations at the Courtland Air
Base announced yesterday.

The dead. First Lt. Winston H.
Lewis and Second Lt., Leonard D
Turk, both of Birmingham, and
First It Hiram J. Moore of Tar-
rant City. Ala. -

Home station of the plane was
the South Plains Army Air Field
at Lubbock, Tex. It was enroute,
to Birmingham from Greenville,
Miss, at the time of the crash.

Air Lilies Will

Make Two Trips

Daily To City
Continental Air Lines will in-

augurateits new service to Big
Spring with two round trips dally,
making connection at easternand
westernpoints for travel In any
direction.

This was the announcement
from Paul J. Carmlchae, general
traffic .add cargo manager for
Continental,as the result of plans
which followed formal CAB ap-

proval of the route from El Paso
by the way of Hobbs, N. M., Mid-

land, Odessa, Big Spring, and San
Angelo to San Antonio.

Military Importance of the route
was reflected in the recent return
of an additional Lockheed Lode-
star to Continental by the army,
Carmlchael said. In addition to
the alrbase at Big Spring, the new
line will serve training centersat
San Angelo, Midland-Odess- a, and
Carlsbad, N. M.

Continental will utilize the Big
Spring may connect with Amerl-leas- e

to the army, as a landing
site and similar arrangementsare
underway at Midland and SanAn-

gelo. Alomo (municipal field will
be the San Antonio base, which
also Is division headquarters of '
Brooke Burnham, who sueprvlses
the Big Spring territory. Frank
L. Davidson will be Big Spring ,
station manager.

Continental traffic Into Big
Spring may conect with Ameri-
can Airlines here, or may make
connections at San Antonio for
east and west or north and south
service. The route gives a 'double
opportunity for travel to El Paso,
where more eastand west connec-
tions are possible, and a, Junction
at Hobbs, N. M. affords the possi-
bility of a connection Into Denver,
Colo which happens to be home
of Continental Air Lines.

Equipment will be Lodestars,
which have a 205 mph cruising
speed and a top potentiality of,28,5
mph. Fares will range down as
low as $2.75 between Big Spring
and Midland-Odess- a and $5.25 to
San Angelo. Continental pointed
to the possibility of still further
service through an application
from Hobbs through Lubbock,
Wichita Falls and northeastward.

Ken Allen, public relations di- -
rector for the airline, plans to be
in Big Spring around April 1 to
assist in any arrangementsfor In-

augural of the service, sometime
during April.

GasolineRations

May Be Cut In West '

WASHINGTON, March 13 UP
The possibility that basic A"
gasoline rations in the mid-we-st

and wes may be trimmed from
three to two gallons a week, to
match the easternseaboard ration,
was acknowledged today by Colo-
nel Bryan Houston, deputy admin-
istrator of the Office of Price Ad-
ministration.

Colonel Houston said the plan
wag advocated by the petroleum
administrationfor war as a means
of equalizing supplies over the
country."

OPA's decision may be
tomorrow, he said. If the

civilian allocation of gasoline for
the second quarter of the year,
starting April 1, is transmitted by
PAW to OPA tonight as expected.
If the and far west-
ern curtailment is ordered,lt prob-
ably will be placed In effect by ex-
tending each series of A coupons
to last three months Instead of the '
presenttwo months, officials said.
It was acknowledged that only a
small savings in gasoline would be
accomplished. PAW Admlnlsra-to- r

Harold L. Ickes long has cher-
ished the Idea of putting rations
on an equal basis over the nation.

Baylor WantsTo

CompleteBuilding'
A

WACO, March 13 (JP) Baylor
University's Centennial Founda-
tion, organized several years ago
to erect a Union building on the
campus as a centennial gift to
the institution, will immediately
launch a drive for $250,000 to
complete the project, George H.
Belew, secretary-treasure-r of the
organization, announced.

The framework of the building
had been completed when the
war prevented further building
operations, Belew said. . ,

The appeal for further fundi r
will be directed by Horace Jack-
son of Gatesville, presidentof the
Bayjor Association.

Two other Baylor building pro-
jects also are being pushed..Dr.
B. O. Herring of the Bible faculty
Is directing a campaign for $150,-00- 0

for the Tidwell Memorial
Bible Library. Dr.- - A. J. Arm
strong of the English faculty is
seeking $250,000 for a building to
house an extensive collection ol ,.'Robert Browning material which
.he has been assembling for 25
years.

RescuesDummy
SALT LAKE CITY. Utah. UPC

A fireman (merged from th
smoke of a downtown department
store fire with a figure in hit
arms and spectatorssent up t.fround of cheers.

Then they discovered the flgur
sans clothing was only a dum

my. '



War Board
News

Store A Little Lard,
Is Advico Of Agent
By RIIEBA MERLE DOYLES
County Home Dem. Agent'

The home refrigerator that has
an empty corner for holding a
couple of pounds of lard this
month may do its bit to relieve
a temporary storage emergency
and also help provide for pies
and biscuits for the family's fu-

ture meals. Right now, while
more lard Is on the market than
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Every day is
goodio day

at

VAUGHN'S

BAKERY
103 Main St, Phone146

Sure, I know Fir Power's the fightln' punch
of plants and tanks and battleships. W

Who make those big battle babies hare
pot to have fightln' punch too. That's why my
whale famllv anrl t atrrr4 Ifia Amt will, k.i
fdelldous National Oats
woa uai gives rue rower tor nam

FreshFRUITS

& VEGETABLES

Throvjtwttktyet,!,

We receive all the season-
able, fresh Vegetables
four times eachweek.
Idaho No. 1 5 lbs".

Spuds 19c
'Jonathan b.

Apples .... 12c

Lemons .... lie
Bunch

Turnip Greens 5c
lb.

Celery 12c
Temple lb.

OrangesL .... 9c
We Have A Variety Of

Canned Fruits
Ration Stamps K, L and
in Book No. 4 Expire
March 20th.
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A weekly column con-
tributed by members
Af the Howard coast?
USOA Wax Board.

cold storage warehouses can
and while lard is off

the ration list, the .housewife may
put by a small amount If she has
refrigerator space for It. Food
specialists remind Housewives
that lard will keep Its fresh flav-
or only If It is stored In a cold,
dark dry place and closely cov-
ered. Moisture, air, light and
warmth all encourage rancidity.
Lard in general keeps longer
than butter or 'margarine not
as long as hydrogenatedcooking
fats and refined oils. Food spec-
ialists caution against buying too
much lard or hoarding quantities
which are likely to become' ran-
cid before they can be used and
thus become a waste of valuable
food

The heavy run of hoes to
market in the last two months
has caused a temporary sur-
feit of lard. During January
and February of this year 200
million more pounds of lard
were produced than durlnr the
same two months of 1943. Stor-
ages are crowded to the limit.
Shipping space Is laclnr to
carry the extra lard overseas.
In the temporary emergency
the Office of Price Administra-
tion has removed lard from the
ration list until the end of
March and the War Food Ad-

ministration Is allowing soap
manufacturers to buy 50 mil-
lion pounds of this fat to help
supply civilians and armed
forces with the soap-- they need.

ri.j
we eat It "

at our house"

oatsthe energy
jobs.

Everlite Flour
5 lbs 29c

10 lbs 58c
25 lbs $1.37

Gold Medal Flour
25 lbs $1.45
10 lbs 64c
Assorted PkgT"

CakeFloury. . 28c
Wo Will Buy AHYauT

Fresh Yard Eggs
Armour'sStar lZaa.
Ireet 36c
Llbbyjs Red Hk

Salmon 45c
Morrel's Chopped 12 oz.

Ham .... 43c
Hi-II- o lb.

Crackers 22c
BULK VINEGAR

Bring Your Container

BABIES LIKE

Plenty FREE PARKING
Spacefor Everybody

tfhe present -- lard emergency
does not mean that this country
now hasall the fat 4t needs. Many
millions of fpounds of hard fat
are still needed for making gly-
cerin, soap and other wartime in-
dustrial products. Every house-
wife still has the patriotic duty
of the "epic" films, and "Hearts
fat--

Clothes Moth Is A
PersistentCreature

The clothes moth that appears
in the spring has not just hatched
from eggs that have been lying
dormant all winter, as is com
monly .believed, but has itself
shrvlved the cold weather, prob-
ably In its .worm or larva form,
entomologists of the U. S. De-
partment of Agriculture say.
Moth eggs hatch more slowly In
winter than summer, often taking
as long as mour weeks Instead of
four to eight days, as in summer,
but eggs not hatched within a
month will not hatch later, how-
ever warm the Weather.

The flying adult moth lives
only a few weeks, but during that
time lays from 100 to 300 tiny
soft white eggs In such secluded
places as cracks, folds and pocket
or the nap of clothing, or In the
pile of upholstery fabrics. The
common idea that moths never
fly unless all theft-- eggs are laid
has not proved true.

Before investing In a varied as-
sortment of sprays and other
Clothes moth remedies,read the
facts on reliable control mea-
sures. A free publication,
"Clothes Moths," Leaflet No. 145
may be had on request from the
U. Se,Department of Agriculture,
Washington 25, D. C.

For Better Milk
Production

Hare Is the 8 point program
which Is needed in 1944 and
which is sound any year:

1. Grow more hay, legume If
possible, .pasture, silage and
grain.

2. Fertilize, where fertilizers
are adapted, to increasequantity

quality of feed (barnyard
manure Is adapted anywhere In
Texas.) .

3. Feed to avoid summer milk
slump.

4. Feed cows liberally during
their dry period.

5 Keep as many, and only as
many, cows as feed and labor
permit.

6. Market whole milk whenever
possible.

7. Produce good quality milk
and avoid waste

8 Breed for better herd re-
placements. '

This Is a sound dairy program
By cullir?g out Inefficient and un-
profitable cows, and making
every pound of feed and every
bit of labor count to the best ad-
vantage In getting increased pro-
duction from efficiently produc-
ing cows through this program,
Texas dairymen will be helping
themselves and helping the na-
tion to get the milk it needs so
badly.

Cream of

Wheat SmaU 1Sc

We Have A Complete
Fresh Stock Of Seeds

For Your Victory Garden

you can always find
Pkf.

Wheaties ... lie
Here

Armour's Star lb.

Chili 28c
Armour's Star

lamales 19c
m

Llbby's Homato No. 2H Jar

Pickles 28c
Folger's lb.

Coffee ......33c
Mother's IbT"

Cocoa '..12c
P& G "Vrlari

Soap 14c

SMOOTH

FOODS

Meet Your Friends
at PIGGLY-WIGGL- Y

W. PROTECT you (torn s.ttmg SOAKW Do all your food ihoppmo under one roof
t PIGGIY WICGLY-yo- ur SAFEGUARD 9mit wet w.ith.r end HIGH PRICES!
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Local Cotton Farm ,
One Of Foremost '

Did you know that Howard
county can now boast of one of
the foremost cotton breeding
farms In Texas? When Mr. Sam
Little of Garner Community last
year had a spinning test made of
his "Native Mebanc" cotton by
the Government spinning labora-
tory It looked like we had some-
thing new in Mebane Cotton
strains. Most of the Mebane cot-
tons had shown poor spinning
tests as compared with Delta
Pine, Acala and such varieties of
the better short staple cottons
Some Mebanes have made 22's
yarns with a breaking strength of
as low as 76. Native Mebane was
given 90 7 by the Laboratory
This with other excellent quali-
ties included In the' report places
the Little Cotton far above the
average Mebane cotton In spin-
ning value.

But Mr. Little's Native Mebanc
has other desirable traits besides
staple. It Is about as stormproof
as any mebane cotton. The boll
If large enough to commend it to
pickers. And it puts on a crop of
bolls early, so that it opens be-
fore frost.

On the Little 'farm, acre yields
of Native Mebane are far above
the County average acre yield.

In 1941, the yield was 560
pounds lint per acre on approxi-
mately 100 acres, tfie entire crop
No fallow strips were counted
out. The cotton was planted In
twin rows vith a fallow-ro- be-
tween, but all of the land was
counted as devoted to cotton. .

In 1942, 97 acres was planted
and made 107 bales, but a small
part of the 42 crop was planted
In twin rows between fallow
strips.

In 1943 there was 108 acres of
cotton that yielded 58 2 bales,
and again some 40 acres was in
cotton and fallow. Boll' worms In-

jured the 1943 crop. In " the 3
years the average yield was 445
pounds of line per acre.

All cotton staple was shorter
than common In 1943 in West
fcxas. A check was made in 53
bales of Native Mebane 33 bales
from the Little farm and 20 bales
from a neighboring farm. Of this
53 bales one bale was reported
by the classing office as one Inch,
one as 31-3- 2, seven as 15-1- 6, one
as 29-3- 2. twenty, eight as 7-- and
only five as 13-1- 6. The percent-
age of 13-1- 6 staple here Is about
as low as wasfound In Delta Pine,
and Paymaster cottons. Native
Mebane cotton is the result of 12
years of selection and testing.
Mr. Little had worked with his
cotton eight years before It oc-

curred, to him that he was, or
would ever become a "cotton
breeder." He was assisted in
these years by Mr. Fred Keating,
of Big Spring Experiment Farm
A hand gin at the Experiment
Farm was used to gin small
samples from stalk to row tests
Four years ago when Mr. T,Ittle
applied to the State Seed Board
for registration of his cotton. It
was registered on the first years

m
OurMEATS

GUARANTEED!
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Lamb 3 Polnti

Roast... lb, 33c
Sliced 1 Point

Baton .... lb. 36c
Skinless 4 Points

Weiners . lb. 34c
Butt Ends 3 Points

Ham . . . lb. 33c
Seven Cut 8 PoInU

Steak... lb. 28c
NOT RATIONED

Fresh I )ven Ready

Brains Hens

lb. 17c Lb. 46c
Ration StampsY and Z in
Book No. 3 Expire March
20th.
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Texas, "" Way, March 1',
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Soil Conservation
District News

A new stock tank Is being con-
structed on Norman Read's ranch
north of Coahoma. This tank will
furnish water for the east end of
the pasture, thereby providing a
more even distribution of graz-
ing over the entire pasture.

Wlllard Head reports that he
got. about four feet of water In
his new tank. Read also reports
a good spring weed crop, and this,
water will keep the stock from
walking long distances to water.
' Nick Read, Gene O'Donlel. and
Ed Carpenter are expecting to
build new stock tanks In order to
get better distribution of graz-
ing.

Terrace construction is under"
way on the A. H. Shroyer place
east of Knott.

Nick Read hasgrain planted on
a large part of his 400-ac- re field
west of Vincent, and he expects
to start building terracesas soon
as the grain cames off.

"Terrace lines were run by the
Soil Conservation Service staff
for Nathan Zant. R V. Middleton,
B, Dlllard.a nd Tom Spencer,"
said Dudley Mann, who Is In
charge of the office In Big
Spring. "Practically all terrace
lines have been run for this
spring," continued Mann, "and If
machinery were available a large
numberof terraceswould be con-
structed"

The Cleveland woman who said
the presence of Dorothy Lamour
In war plants slowed down pro-
duction figures that more than
the eyes need rlwtlng.

Inspection.
0

Mr. Little continues to Improve
his cotton by stalk selection and
row tests The laboratory test he
made of""his lg42 cotton has en-
couraged him to try to improve
still more Its spinning value. He
has now a bale of seed that came
of three years test that will give
his cotton abettc r staple length
without any loss in either of its
other qualities.

Mr. Little while succeeding so
well with his cotton lmprovenet,

making his contribution to
food production. He has at pres-
ent 3S0 white leghorn hens and
five milk cows. He also hasa good
orchard and vineyard and grows
plenty of gardenand truck crops.

The

(FORMERLY ROBINSON SONS)

Hcrshey'n y, ib.

Cocoa . 12c

Borden's
Silver Cow S Tall Cans

Milk 28c

Primrose No. 2 Can

Corn 15c

Gladlola

FLOUR
25 lb. bag ...$1.39
10 Ib. bag ... .69
5 lb. bag 36

PHIsbury's SmaU Pkg.

PancakeFlour 12c

k&? iif
Points 2

Pork Liver Ib. 23c

No. 1 Dry . Points 1

Salt Pork Ib. 23c

Grade A Points 1

Bacon . . . Ib. 33c

Rib Roast
or Stew Poln I h 5

Beef Ib. 20c

Loin End Points 2

PorkRoastlb. 34c

lUi
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Political ",
r Announcements

The Herald makes the fol-
lowing chariestfor political
announcements, payable cask
In advance

District offices ...120.01
County offices .. I17.J0
Precinct offlcei ..$10.00

The Herald Is authorized to an-
nounce the following candidates
subject to the action of the demo-
cratic primary, July 22, 1044:

For Congress:
GEORGE MAHON
C. L. HARRIS

For District Attorney!
MARTELLE McDONALD

County Judge!
JAMES T. BROOKS

Tax Assessor-Collecto-r!

JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For Sheriff:
BOB WOLF
DENVEB DUNN

For County Attorney!
GEORGE T. THOMAS

County Clerk!
LEE PORTER

District Clerk:
GEORGE CHOATE

Treasurer!
MRS. IDA L. COLLINS

Commissioner Precinct No. It
WALTER W. LONO
J. E. (ED BROWN
A. L. McCORMICK

Commissioner, Precinct No. 2i
II. T. (THAD) HALE
W. W. (Pop) BENNETT

Commissioner Precinct No. ?!
R. L. (PANCHO) NALL

Commissioner, Precinct No, 4!
GLASS GLENN
AKIN SIMPSCN
EARL.HULL

Justiceof Peace, Pet. No. It
WALTER GRICE
J. S. NABORS

Constable, Pet. No. It
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

Extra! Extra! It's extra impor-
tant that you buy an extra War
Bond!

&

for

GARDEN

SEEDS
Large Selection

16V oz. Jar 2 for

Carrots.... 25c

Red Boy quart

Mustard ... 19c

Scojt

Tissue . 3 for 25c

Sugar . 5 lbs. 37c

lb.

Dates 59c

Boneless
Perch No Points

Fish lb. 59c

Buy Dcfcmg StampsanaBoo3g'

TexasDAR Society
OpposesWide Optn
Immigration Trend

AUSTIN, Mangi 16 (P) Af.
firming tint 'many of our new
cltllzens look most unpromising"
the Texas Society of-- the Daugh-

ters of the American Revolution,
went on record at the last day of
their convention h'ert, as "oppos-
ing unrestricted immigration Into
the United Statesat the cessation
of hostilities."

The three-da-y convention of
the Texas Society of the DAR
attracted around 275 members.

The citizenship resolution ad-
vanced by the George Moffett
Society of Beaumont and unan-
imously adopted read:

"A much larger number than
usual wasa dmltted to citizenship
last year. Many of our new citi-
zens look most unpromising and
undesirable. ,

'The manual for citizenship
committee believes there should
be a tightening of the ban for
eligibility particularly since the
general trend Is toward a relax-
ing of the requirementsfor en-
trance after the war,

"Therefore, our chapter has
gone on record as opposlnlg

Immigration Into the
United States of America at the
cessatlonl ofhostilities. A copy of
this resolution will be sent to our
state, regional and national of-

ficers and our state representa-
tives."

loUt UUARANTEE

tUsciKjmIsVkI,
Pure sCKiV

CANE
sugar

'Is C aU H UfHtttTraCUD Itft

COR.

Breakfast of
Champions Pkg.

Wheaties...13c

SANITARY
FOOD MARKET

lb.

Walnuts ... 39c
,e. mi

Green Pasture 2 lbs.

Honey. . . . .53c
Post Pkg.

Toasties.... 9c
White 2 lbs.

Raisins .... 35c
Post Pkg.

Bran 10c
Pinto

Beans.2 lbs. 19c
BOY-AR-DE- E Pkg.

Spag. Pinner 37c
Kuner'a
Tomato No. 2 Can

Juice.2 for 25c
Morton's Box

Salt 9c

Green Onion, Mustard,
Collards, Radishes, Beets,
Turnips and Tonw, bch. 9c

Bunch

Carrots 5c

Spuds
10 lbs.

49c
9

?

Stat EducatorIs,
AgainstGov't Aif '

ATTCTTW Vr.h 1 I mm M i...wU.,,, iMiH u-i- nn .

has plenty of money to taka'ciq,
of its educational needs,say Dr.,
L. A. Woods, state school superin
tendent, who cpposjKkUUtil
federal control of nuMlw Wtnude i

in this state.
Woods and local superintend!1

will attend a meeting la Fort
Worth March 24 at which J. W.
Studebakcr,U. S. commissioner,of
education, wrote Tie would ""iU"
cuss pending federal legislation
bearing on education with Its istv
plication for Texas."

"If more federal aid to scaoota
means more federal control in
Texas, then I am againstIV
Woods, commenting on the i
Ing. He would not expand
this statement, pending further
discussion with Studebaker.O

Father gets home with hi pay
on Saturday night and 1 clean
for Sunday.

flavor
KELPS YIN SAVE NUTS

DELICIOUS
HOME-MAD- C

CHILI
II! CON

IITIIIEI
. CARNE

its uttwni
SIBMARftT?

rAMOM
tIAtONIN

FIEE lEClrf lilt
lii 1 1 ill inn inn itmrSkVrSlvKjII ! etiaiT CV IFrTifsMliZl roococo.MmR I

GREGG AT FOURTH

Doc.

Eggs 30c

CALUMET
Baking Powder
J SALE 99
IC 1 lb. Pkg. &JV

1 lb. Pkg lo
With Coupon

IMIII'lll Bring-- Your
Coupons

Clipped from
Dally Herald of
Thurs., Mar, 3

2 Ib. Box

DfeotrosP37C

Sunshine
Sucar-Hone-y

Graham iSunsftHf j3

CrackersGMHAII I
1 Ib. 20c

, - 1. T si

Quart bottto

Hypro 19c

Grapefruit... 6c

Texas lb.

Oranges 7c
Green lb.

XLmW J'imkt.'MmmmmnniL'jAm4mWKm
K2m&tymmmtmWmmmm9mmmW&fiylMmmWmWmmmm9Mmm

JISsI Texas lb.

Beans . . . . . 18c



EDITORIALS

Editorial

Some Parallel Planning
One of the major objectives of the chamberof

"commerce for 1D44 Is the Institution flf broad sur-

vey as tho foundation for a planningprogram. Prop-

erty executed, this project can bo of Infinitesimal
value for It not only would presentour resources In
organized form, but it would serve to whet our
vision and ambition.

Assuming that this project goes through and
yields fruit, we may expect that there will be con-

siderable development take place here. Already

tome of this Is shaping up and a wave of construc-

tion is inevitable, plan or no plan.
Wouldn't It be logical then to suppose that the

chamber's work be paralleledby some similar plan-

ning on the part of the city? Let the one point out
and lielp Initiate the other growth, and then let the
other encourage It and keep It In an orderly man-

ner.
In plain language this is simply city planning.

In a sense some of that has been done here by

certain restrictions, mostly imposed by those put-

ting residential additions on the market. These
real estatedealers have recognized long ago that it
spoils the beauty and utility of a certain level resi-

dential area to have a house or a

Junk yard right in the mlddla of it.
Tho same thing applies to a city on larger

scale. One has but to approach the city from three
directions to see that hodge-podg-e construction cer-

tainly does not lend to attractiveness.
Perhapssome organized plan for placing this

post-w- ar development which we all expect would

be something which would pay us big dividends as

a community years hence. The fact that we have
such a wide expanse of territory to cover before we

are built In solidly seems all the more reason"for
looking ahead. If this is fertile field for consid-

eration, the machinery for such activity should be

set up long In advance of the end of the war so

that the patter could be s--t for use.

New Shade Of Isolationists?
Recently In Dallas Dr. Eduard Llndeman of

Columbia University told a gathering of teachers
that "isolationism, the strongest organized move-

ment In the country, is no longer, pacifist, but mili-

tarist."
He added that the "Isolationist wants us to

take the place of Germany In the world and be-

come the nation everyone fears."
By this "bold line of thought, he thus reclassi-

fies a lot of people who have been most bitter In

their abuse of "isolationists." You may or may not
agree with him, but you must admit that the good

doctor stimulates you to thought as to whether the
maintenance of proper force alone is our best
guaranteo to lasting peace.
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The War Today
by
Associated Press War

One the momentous the
the making been

cast already Helsinki whero the gov-

ernmenthas been struggling with fateful ques-

tion whether accept Russia's

the hurricane.
The country generally reported have

decided rejection the conditions.
Associated says the Finns pre-

paring everywhere resumption war. The

final word, upon great eventualities,
expected forward Moscow the

rejection the armistice terms must

have consequences save the world's

worst enemy
means that brave but mistaken small

country have undergo manhandling,
with surrender which, least, may

bring Indefinite military occupation Finnish
Red forces.

now Finland continues
guard Hitler's the Baltic; she the

Russia

forces which needed elsewhere for the great
offensives.

same token for Hitler
triumph. But it's more than that, will have

moral will bolster fall-

ing morale the German may

wavering Axis the Balkans from desert-

ing. may some
granting Hitler favors instance.

There only outcome bitter defeat
for Finns.

Finland believes that Uncle Sam

and save because past friendship, she

adly the Our state
departmenthas clear that expect her

the unholy alliance with Hitler. Only Tuesday

Hull reiterated the hope that the Finns

would from this association.

That more than expression

were treated okay. Veah the

Americans good fighters Africa.

Well, after all. home know.

Germansoldier repatriated Spain.
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1. Not so much
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Vou'd Be Surprised

Sundial Only Timepiece In Bible
By GEORGE STIMFSON

The sundial Is the only time-
piece mentioned In the Bible.

All the books of the Bible, both
those of the Old and New Testa-
ments,were written before the In-

vention of mechanical clocks.
Even the sundial Is referred to

only twice in the entire Bible and
then In connection with a miracle.

It was on the occasion when
King Hezeklah was sick unto death
and the word of the Lord came to
Isiah saying that the king was be-

ing healed and would go up the
house of the Lord on the third
day.

II Kings 20:8-1- 1 says:
"And Hezeklah saidunto Isaiah,

What shall be the sign that the
Lord wfll heal me, and that I shall
go up Into the house of the Lord
the third day? And Isaiah said.
This sign, shalt thou have ,of the
Lord, that the Lord will do the
thing that he hath spoken: shall
the shadow go forward 10 degrees,
or go back 10 degrees? and Heze-
klah answered, It is a light thing
for the shadow to go down 10 de-

grees: nay, but let the shadow

OPA GetsA Token Headache
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINQTON The first ra-

tion token headache already is
building up at the Office or Price
Administration,but just how much
of a pain it Is probably won't be
known until the latter part of May,
possibly even July.

It's the "hoarding" of tokens. It
was anticipated by OPA officials,
but like a lot of people who rec-

ognize the first symptoms of Ill-

ness, they argue it really isn't
very serious. What makes It Im-

portant is that it could be.
When the token Idea was first

Small Farmers

Asked To Keep

Diversification
A plea that small farmers not

abandon diversified farming in
favor of "the old, dangerous, one-cro- p

system" was voiced here by
Tommie E. Stuart, county super-

visor for the Farm Security Ad-

ministration.
"Some farmers are being

tempted by especially high pric-

es for certain crops and livestock
items-t- o specialize in those pro-

ducts at the expense of their
other farming enterprises,"Stuart
said. "Diversified farming,
which means a well-round- pro-

gram of many small farming en-

terprises, Is the only safe way
for little farmers to follow," the
FSA supervisor emphasized.,

FSA since Us "inception haS ad-

vocated diversification It charges
the one-cro- p system with respon-
sibility for many of the ills of
southern agriculture In depres-
sion and years.
FSA families, according to Stuart,
are shown the advantage of hav-

ing many, rather than one, enter-
prises. Cows, poultry, hogs, feed,
cash crops and vegetable gardens
are part of every FSA family's
inventory.

"The only way the small farm-
ers, and the family-typ-e farmer
who Is the true backbone of our
democracy, will survive and make
a contribution to the nation's food
needs is through diversification,"

.the supervisor said. "Let the big
Industrialized farm do the spe-

cializing. By diversifying, the
little farmer has protection
should one or two of his crops
fail In a certain year."

Authorized

Frigidairc Scrvico
We Service All Makes.

TAYLOR

ELECTRIC CO.
212 E. 3rd St.

cried unto the Lord: and he
brought the shadow 10 degrees
backward, by which It had gone
down In the dial of Ahaz."

This same Incident Is alluded to
In Isaiah 38:78 which uses the
term "sun dial" and which reads:

''And this shall be a sign unto
thee.from, the Lord, that the Lord
will do this thing that he bath
spoken; behold, I will bring again
the shadow of the degrees, which
is gone down in the sun dial of
Ahaz, 10 degreesbackward. So the
sun returned 10 degrees, by
which degrees It was gone down."

It Is believed that the sun dial
was developed by the Babylonians
about 5,000 years ago, and it was
only natural that the ancient
Israelites should have known of it
and used it.

The suhdial was the earliest In-

strument for measuring the time
of the day.

Even before the Invention of the
sundial, primitive man no doubt
learned to keep track of the time
roughly by his own shadow or
that of some other object.

decided upon, the collector men-

ace was considered and OPA
even made a survey of It. There
were two-- factors that made it
seem Important. The percentage
of collectors in the country is
small and as soon as the novelty
wears off, it will be even smaller.
Besides, except for the tokens
taken out of circulation and the
expense of replacements, it
couldn't possibly have any effect
on the ration program.

But there has developed some-
thing else the hoarding of tok-
ens .(which are good anytime) by
people who haven't used all their
r.ation stamps In any period.

The tokens were no sooner on
the market than shrewd house-
wives figured: "Why not use my
stamps today and save the tokens
I get In change for that rainy day
when I want to splurge?"

If this should become wide-
spread,a complete overhaulof the
point system would be necessary.

e

One reason OPA thinks the
headache won't become critical is
public opinion.

Another reason for not fret-
ting, they claim, is that diners-ou-t
and will soon
find themselves with a basketful
of tokens for which they have no
more use than the denominational
ration stamps they couldn't use up
beforg.

Nevertheless OPA won't know
If it has a real or imaginary
fever until around May 20, when
the first ten-poi- nt stamps expire;
or perhapsJuly when the second
reports come In. If anything has
to be done, it probably won't be
until then.

In all other respects, the new
token system Is going over with
a bang. OPA's sampling system
reports that initial dealings In
tokens as change for ration
stamps ' were most favorable.
Grocers who had beenburning the
midnight oil seemed most happy
about it all.

WHY SHOP
AROUND?
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able w have
It!
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ords in stock.

ta
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PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.
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Today And Tomorrow

TheDegreeOf Collaboration
By WALTER LIPPMANN

There Is disquiet In London ar.d
Washington over the political con-
duct of the war. Those who do
the worrying are worrying about
two main things. The one It that
in eastern Europo In tho path of
the advancing Red army the
dominant voice In dealing with
Finland. Poland, Rumania. Bul-
garia and Yugoslavia is that of
Soviet Russia. The other is that
in western and southern Europe,
which is within the. orbit of our
armlet, the voice of London and
Washington in dealing with
France,Italy, Spain Is unclear and
uncertain.

Before we jump from those facta
to serlout conclusions about the
future peace 'of the world, we
must bear In mind that within a
reasonableperiod of time say six
to eighteen months tho whole
thape and characterof the global
war is going to be altered. We
shall Invade the Continent of
Europeand therewill then be not
one United Natlops army the
Red army on the Continent but
four the Russian, the British, the
French and theAmerican. If the
invasion Is successful, the military
stalemate In the Mediterranean
will bo endedand with it the po-
litical stalemateover Italy, Spain,
Turkey and Greece. Finally, the
defeat of Germany in Europe will
at once change radically the rela-
tion not only of Britain, but of
Soviet Russia to the war in the
Pacific.

There have been serious and, I
believe, avoidable errors of judg-
ment In our Mediterraneanpolicy.
But the controlling fact, which we
must never lose sight of, has been
that the Mediterraneancampaign
has been subordinateboth to the
war In the Pacific and to the
coming invasion of the Continent
The Mediterranean campaigns in
Libya, North Africa and now in
Italy have always been conducted
with limited forces. Our main
amphibious power is concentrated
In the central Pacific and in Eng-
land. Because the Allied forces in
the Mediterranean have been
limited, the political conduct of
those campaigns has not beenbold
and forceful and forthright but

RADIO PROGRAMS
- Thursday Evenlnr

5,00 Minute of Prayer.
5:01 Griffin Reporting.
5.15 News.
5:30 The World's Frontpage.
5:45 Superman.
6.00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
8:15 The Johnson Family.
6:30 East 4th Baptist Church.
6:45 Lanl Mclntyre't Orch.
7:00 Confidentially Yours.
7:15 Red Cross Program.
7:30 Bob Crosby's Orch.

7:45 News.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Glen Gray's Orch.
8:30 Treasure Hour of Song.
0.00 Henry Gladstone.
0:15 Dale Carnegie.
9:30 News.
0:35 Sign Off.

Friday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7.15 News.
7:20 Musical Clock.
7:30 Musical Clock.
7:45 News.
7:45 Rhythm ,Rambl.
8:00 Newt.
8.05 Musical Interlude.
8:15 Lest We Forget.
8:30 JCIJST Bandwagon.
9.00 Morning Devotional.
9.15 'laxine Keith.
9.30 Radio Bible Class.
9:45 Musical Interlude.

10:00 Arthur Gaeth.
10.15 The Handy Man.
10:30 Happy Joe & Ralph.
10.45 Musical Moments.
11.00 Boake Carter.
11:15 The Friendly Phllot

Orch.
11.30 392nd Army Band.

Friday Afternoon
12.00 Ranch Music.
12:15 What's The Name Of That

Band?
12;30 News.
12:45 Homer Rhodehcaver,

1:10 Cedrlc Foster.
1.15 Listen Ladles.
1:30 Red Cross Program.
1:45 Mutual Goes Calling.
2:00 Morton Downey.

Palmer House Concert

After all, Congress doesn't
argue over a bill as long as some
husbandsdo.

the
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Every WednesdayNite

1M Miles East Highway

the

Twins Cafe
has

a New Name
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ll Virginia
Mrs. JessieLynch. Prop.

nervous, devlout and appeasing.
We have been worried about
Franco, about Vichy, about the
King and Badogllo and about the
Arabs, because we do not have in-
dubitable military superiority In
this theater.

We have led not from
ttrength but from weakness, and
this tenseof weakness hat made
u not only cautious, which we
had to be. but hat tomewhat
Impaired our Judgment The
capital andcritical easehat been
the President'smtsjudgmentof
the latent strength and of the
rising Importance of Generalde
Gaulle. We should never have
permitted ounelvet to quarrel
with De Gaulle.
We should have recognized the

French committee as the repre-
sentative of France, and have
sought Its advice and assistance
In our dealings with all European
questions. We should not have
made such a muddle of our rela-
tions with Poland and Yugoslavia
If France, which ls their' historic
friend, had been our Interme-
diary. v

Our relation with Russia must
be considered In relation to tho
whole war th"e war In Europe and
in easternAsia. In tho long run
the controlling fact, I believe, will
be that In the European theater
the Russians carry the main bur-
den and look to the British and
ourselves for the additional force
neededto reach an early military
decision; but In the Pacific thea-
ter we carry the main burden and
shall' be looking to the Russians
for the additional force to bring
about an early decision. .,

In Europe the Russians arc
wholly committed to the defeat of
Germany. But If we hold back and
let them win the German war for
us, they would not only dominate
Europe. They would also hold
back becausethey would be war-wea- ry

and because they would be
resentful while we won the war
for them in Asia. If we Inter-
vened In Europe only to share In
the victory that theRed army had
done much the most to achieve,
Russia would naturally Intervene
In Asia only when she could capi-
talize the victory which we had

Orch.
2.30 Yankee House Party.
300 Walter Compton.
3:15 Hillbilly Time.
3:30 Sentimental Music.
4.00 Ray Dady.
4:15 Archie Andrews.
4:30 KBST Bandwagon.

Friday Evening
6:00 Minute of Prayer.
501 Griffin Reporting.
5:15 News.
5:30 The World's Frontpage.
5:45 Superman.
6.00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 The Johnson Family.
6:30 Sabby Lewis' Orch.
7:00 Let's Dance.
7:30 Freedom of Opportunity.

(Drama).
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Trallt to Glory.
8:30 Double or Nothing.
9:00 Al Davit vs. Beau Jack.
Sign oft at conclusion of fight.
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To obtain better Taxi Service
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pleate state In which direction
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yon at well at others.
MOORE TAXI SERVICE

Phones 160-77-- 33

Cf

done tho most to achieve

To say this is to say only what
every student of the history of
war knows: That the kind and tho
degree of military collaboration
during a war will Inexorably de-

termine how much political col-

laboration there is in settling the
war. The final and full military
collaboration of the westernAllies
and Russia in the settlement of
the whole war is as yet only a
pledge and a promise.

That, and not tho lack of tho
machinery of consultation though
that lack could and should be met

Is the real reasonwhy the Mos-

cow agreementshave not yet bo-co-

more substantial.

There Is no doubt, unlets the
Germans collapse and surren-
der first, of our invasion of
Europe. There Is no doubt of th
Soviet Intervention in Asia.
What is in doubt is the time

and the magnitude of the Soviet
Intervention. It could be withheld
until,, Japan was virtually down
and out. It could come sooner and
It would then decisively accelerate
he defeat of Japan. But It will

surely come. A great deal of tho
future of Russia Is in Siberia and
It Is inconceivable that Russia will
not seize this opportunity to make
it forever certain that Japan can-
not Interfere with Siberia and
block Its development.

Russia's real attitude toward
general collaboration with us will
be shaped by the effectiveness of
our invasion and the

of our political conduct in
Europe. Our real attitude toward
general collaboration with Russia
will be shaped not by 'the border
disputesIn easternEurope but by
the effectiveness and the manner
of Russian intervention in Asia.
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SecondProducerIndicated For

Vincent Pool Ot N'easfHoward
Cleaning out continued Satur-

day on the Coffleld & Guthcrle
No. 1 Guy Guffcc, which gives
promise of being mado the sec-

ond producer In the Vincent pool
althoughat a different level from
the discovery well.

Tho lest was shot with 293
quarts In testing pay scattered
from 4,244 to 4,370 feet, roughly
200 feet below the Cosdcn ic
Gutherle No. 1 Pauline Allen,
which is the only producer In the
northeasternHoward area and is
believed to be producing from
the Clear Fork.

Saturdaythe well carried 3,000
feet of oil in the hole while clean-
ing out at 4,290 feet. It swabbed
four to six hours dally and indi-
cated a good reaction from the
shot. Location is 330 feet out of
the Southwest corner of section

0, LaVaca.
To the west, the Cosden &

Gutherle No. 2 Pauline Allen,
diagonal northwest offset to the
No. 1 well which la in the south-
east corner of section 57-2- 0, La-

Vaca, drilled to 6,125 feet, carry-
ing 600 to 700 feet of oil, coming
from up the hole. The formation
IscftlU shale, but cavlngs seemed
to have about stopped following
a cal-sea-l.

Cosden No. 2--B Read, in the
southeastquarter of section n,

T tt P, in the Ray pool
area, drilled past 1,340 feet in
anhydrite. Ray Oil No. B Read,
in the northeastquarter of the
same section, was at 2,700 feet in
lime, around 75 feet short of the
anticipated horizon.

LargeNumber

Enlisted Men

Are Promoted
Two officer and a large num-

ber Of enlisted personnelpromo-
tions were announced at the Big
Spring Bombardier school Satur-
day.

Advanced from second to first
lieutenancy were Earl J. Hake,
Platteville, Wise, and Robert H.
Healt, Union," Me.

Officer arrivals Include FO Jack
A. Vignall, Bronx, N. Y , assigned
as assistant (cadet) mess officer,
and Stanley V. Brlant, Phlllips-bur- g,

N. J , ground school instruc-
tor. Second Lieut. Bissel E.

Kansas City, Mo has been
transferred to the Los Angeles
Civilian School Area, Santa Mon- -
ica, Calif. Placed on temporary
duty for special courses were: 1st
Lieut. Thomas A. McBrien, Detroit,
Mich, at Camp Lee, Va.: Capt. Fay

1 E. Allen, Red Oak, Iowa, and 2nd
Lieut. Olaf C. Beestrum, Jr, St.
Louis, Mo., AAFIS, Bryan, Tex.

WAC arrivals include Pfc. Sarah
E. Wright, Lanford, S- - C.. and Pfc.
JeanneT, Wojclk, Chicago, 111.

Enlisted personnel promotions
Include:

"WAC Pfc. Edith R. Eldem.
Minneapolis, Minn., to be corporal.

615th Army Band SSgt. Win-ilo- w

R. Chamberlain to be tech-
nical sergeant; Cpl. Forrest E.
Hansen and Cpl. Stanley A. Baugh
to be segcant.

1047th Guard Sqd. SSgt. Ar-

thur E. Kelly 10 be technical ser-
geant, Sgt. Joe Smink to be staff
sergeant;Pfc JoshuaT. Crouse to
to corporal.

7Pth Bmbdr. Tng. Gp , to be
staif sergeant Sgtr. Mervin I.
Bowers, Martin H Jackson, Claire
II. Henry, Johnle II. Mllner,
Charles J. Cantone, Francis B. Sei-

ner, Harry II. Barclay; to be ser-

geant Cpls. "Patrick F. Carr,
JamesR. Cunningham, Robert A.
Henthorne, Jr., Jack A. McKee,
Roy L. Paschal, Raymond J.
Ponce, Louis II Sobeyy

To be corporal Pfcs Lester T.
Hallen, Daniel J Kelly, Robert H
Klein, Pvts. Stephen Bllcha Nor-

man L Frederick,Russell E. Hoov-
er, Gordon H. Luckenblll, Harold
A. Lutes, Henry j Patrick, Jr.
Robert L. Sheridan.

$ 812th Bmbdr. Tng. Sqd., to be
staff sergeant Henry R. Jones,
Paul E. Hose. Coke M. Lalne, Wa-
lter E Buckner. to be sergeant
CplS. Leo T Bogaert, Walter R.
Brown, 5 Nicholas. J DeClutlls,
Frank J. Hess, Paul W Hunncll,

'William F Remington, Albert II
Shears, Alfred J. Shears, Albert
L. Smith, Adolph L. Weiss; to be
corporal Pfcs. Burl "L. Hall, Jr.,
Willie L. Hall and Roland F.
Kunze.

Harry Ratliff Made
Captain Of Guard

. COLORADO CITY, March 11
Captain Harry Ratliff of Com-
pany D, 10th battalion of the
Texas State Ouara has announced
receipt of fprmil notice of the
appointment of Dr Harry A
Logsdon, Colorado City physician.
as captain in the TSG attached
to headquarters medical detach-
ment and assigned to the Solo-rad-o

City unit
A veteran of World War I, Dr

Logsdon was with tne 359 ambu-
lance company of the 90th di-

vision, was wounded in the hat-ti- e

of St. Mihlel and award-
ed the purple heart

AMBASSADOR ARRIVES
NEVV YORK, March 10 OP)

The German-controlle- d Vichy
radio said today that Gaston e,

former Vichy ambassador
jto the United States,had arrived
In Paris yesterdayto confer with
Chief of Government Pierre Laval

, The smart home garden plot
this year w ill be all vegetables
and a jard wide.

i '1

A
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Widely Known

ComposerTo

JudgeContest
Molssaye Boguslawskl. widely

known pianist, composer, and
teachefwill serve as Judge In the
Abilene section of the 1944 Na-

tional Piano Playing Auditions,
sponsored by the Abilene chapter
of the National Guild of Piano
Teachers, it was announced by E.
Edwin Young, local guild chair-
man, yesterday. The dates for the
auditions will be April 26th.

Boguslawskl was born in Rus-

sia, son of a clarinet player in the
army of the czar, who brought
him to America In infancy, where
in Chicago he early gave great
promise through his precocity as
a musician. Among the famous
pianists who encouraged theyoung
artist were Busonl, Godowsky,
.Gabrilowitch, Caruso and dePach-man- n,

the latter taking him as his
private pupil, an invaluable as-

sociation and one that has left its
stamp on BoguslaWskl's playing,
especially his interpretation of
Chopin.

In addition to his career as a
piano virtuoso, Including solo ap-

pearances with the Chicago, Min-

neapolis, Detroit, St. Louis, Metro-
politan opera house andwith the
National Symphony orchestras,
and wide acclaim as a concert pi-

anist, Boguslawskl Is prominent as
a composer He has contributed
a large number of piano pieces to
teaching literature, besides revis-
ing many of the classics; also pub-
lished books of teaching material.

Hundreds of ambitious piano
students of Abilene and vicinity
will appearbefore Mr. Boguslawskl
and play for local, district, state
and national honors, which will
be won according to the individual
achievement of each pupil. Those
who ably perform two to three
memorized selections will be de-

clared local winners. The playing
successfully of four to six pieces
Is the requirement for district
winners. All who present a par-
tial program of seven to nine
compositions win statehonors; and
those who ably play complete pro-
grams of ten or more works chos-
en from classic, romantic, and
modern piano literature will place
upon the" 1944 National Honor
Roll. All winners will this year
leceive lapel pins showing their
classification and winner type in
addition to their formal certifi-
cates of award from the National
Guild of Piano Teachers. The
names-o-f all winners will be pub-
lished in the 1945 Guild yearbook
and given national distribution.

The local piano playing affair Is
a part of a coast to coast event
held annually since 1929 in 128
music centers of the country for
the purpose of setting up worthy
national goals towrad which Amer-
ican piano pupils may work. Dur-
ing the war, the movement has
been continued as a morale build
er since music stands high on the
list of mediums for uplifting the
spirit of a people. More than 12.-0-

young American pianists will
participate in their various cen-

ters.

ServiceNotes From
Mitchell Co. Men

COLORADO CITY, March 11

Lt. William S. Rhode, Colorado
City physician who has been at-

tached to army hospitals on the
eastern seaboard for the past
year and now overseas has been
promoted to the rank of captain,
according to word reaching his
mother, Mrs W. W, Rhode.

His younger brother. Captain
Oscar Rhode, is alos pnroute to
foreign service. The brothers
closed their clinic for the dura-
tion when they entered army
service.

Cpl Thomas (Jack) McCorcIe,
son of "Mr and Mrs. H F Mc-

CorcIe v.ho was" a casualty at Ta-

rawa, has landed safely on the
West Coast. The young marine
has seen two years service in the
Pacific area. A brother, TSgt
Johri McCorcIe, aerial guner. has
been awardid the airmedal for
action over Guadalcanal.

COLORADO CITY. March 10
Unless a speedy reversal of the
regional OPA officials' decision
refusing a plea to raise the price
of milk here one cent a quart can
be obtained, Jim Bodine, owner
and operatorof the biggest dairy
in Mitchell county, will quit the
business next month

Bodine has already made ar-
rangements,he said this week,
with Colonel George Apple of
McKinney to come to the Bodine
dairy farm and auction off the
fine jersey herd which produces
115 gallons of grade A milk each
day for Mitchell county consum-
ers The auction is set for April

'rHearkening to the "sow and
cow" theory in 1929, Bodine
bought a registeredJersey, Com-

bination's Mescal's Fern, from E.
W. Bradley of Dublin and devel-
oped a herd which today aveiages
five per cent butterfat. The blood,
ofFern runs through half of the
60"cows in his herd "

' When alfalfa hay was $10 a
ton,' said Bodine, "it took $75 to
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ICtli This corner of a warehouseArmy Air force ,ervM tbt boudoir" for lu
Deward II. "Tiny" Reed, of Portales, N. M., 225-pou- Special
Service officer at an advanced AAF 7 Flying Fortressbase In
Italy.

riny BedsJn WarehouseAfter Rain And

Wind Play Tug-0f-W- ar With His Tent
5TH ARMY AIR FORCE The

farthest Lt. Deward H. "Tiny"
Reed gets away trom his native
Portales,N. M the more trouble
he has finding a bed worthy of his
225 pounds.

And now that he's special serv-
ice officer at an advanced AAF
B-- F(ying Fortressbase in Italy,
this business of sleeping has just
about reached the back-breaki-

point, he says.
Tinys most recent series of bed-

time woes began when he ''hit the
wool" after a hard day's work at
the post exchange which alrbasc
wags hav termed "Tlny's Coun-
try Store" shortly after supper.
He way all for a full night's rest,
but before morning a violent wind
and rainstorm blew down and
split open his tent.

The New Mexico officer then
trailed his bedroll to a nearby am-

bulance where he spent the re-

mainder of the night.
When asked the next morning

what he Intended to do, he replied:
"Do? What the hell can I do?

Uncle Sam furnishesonly one tent
for us, so I'll have to find myself
a hay loft around here.'"

He settledif or the corner of a
warehouse.

Before joining the army In July,
1942, Lt. rfced taught at Eastern
New Mexico college In Portales.
He left for foreign service In April,
1943, arriving in North Africa.

For his services overseas, Lt.
Reed has received the European-Afrlcan-Mldd- le

Easternand Amer-
ican Theatre of Operations rib-
bons.

WLB Authorizes

RecordsBy AFM
WASHINGTON. March 11 '&

A War Labor Board panel today
recommended In effect that the
American Federationof Musicians
be directed to resumerecord mak-
ing.

The board had assumed juris-
diction in the dis-

pute between the federationand
seven radio transcriptign com-
panies despite a union contentOn
that its members are not oil strike,
that no labor controversy exists
and that the board had no juris-
diction.

In a lengthy report on the con
troversy, Arthur S Meyer, public
member, and Gilbert E. Fuller,
industry member, concurred In a
recommendation that the board
exercise its power to terminate the
strike to the end that the condi-
tions prevailing on July 31, 1942,
be restored" tMax Zaritsky, labor member,
filed a dissenting opinion.

James B Petrillo. head of the

a
30

Caught In Labor-Pric-e Squeeze,

ColoradoCity Dairy NearsEnd

createsunemployment among tne
musicians.

The Decca company and a num.
of transcription en

into such an agreement
union Columbia, Victor

and National Broadcasting
company have refused do

a heifer Into production at
years. Hay which was is
$45, has jumped from $43 to
$53 a ton. hulls from $8 to $13. In
1942 prairie hay $9 and
It took $3 to get lt in barn.
Now $27 takes another$0
to in barn. I give

The dairy had its root's in de-
livery of limited to a cor-
ner grocery. It flourished, with
children helping order to get
a college education, until today it
is biggest single supply In
Colorado City.

Bodlne's son, Steve, left to en-
ter the service and was killed In

battle Santa
took Steve's place,

is going service.
Bodine believes labor situa-
tion might be solved, hemmed

with wholesale and 14- -

cent retail ceilings, he lost
on his feed in January, "I

spent 14 years building a quality
dairy herd Now it looks as if
checking to with

IncreasesIn

PostageRates

StartMarch 26
IncreasesIn postage and

fees for money orders, registered
mail which were
instituted by the Revenue Act of
1944, passed byCongress Feb. 25,
will become effective March 26,
Nat Shick, postmaster,has been
Informed by the postmastergen
eral.

Two of principal changes
provided in the act are increase of
postage rate for first class mall
for delivery from two cents

three cents, and increase in the
airmail rate from one postofflce
to another In the United States'
from cents to eight cents.

An exception to the general in
is the rate air mall to

and service personnelover
seas. The rate of six cents for
each half-ounc- e or fraction of
half-ounc- e will continue ap-

ply on air mall to and from per-
sonnel of the armed forces over-
seas, served by Army and Navy
postofflces.

Reminderwas given by Shlck of
the charges by half-oun- mall
to servicemen. On other airmail,
charges are determinedby
weights.

The Increase eight
cents on other airmail applies
all airmail one postofflce
another United States, in-

cluding Alaska, and between one
postofflce and another Ha-

waiian Islands; Virgin Islands,
Puerto Rico and between those
territories and Puerto Air-

mail rates to and the United
States and Its possessionsand be-

tween possessions is un-

changed.
Parcel post, or fourth class mall,

Is lpct eased per cent, with
certain exceptions.

Money order fees are Increased
six to 10 for values up

to $2 cents for values up
to 19 for values to $10;

22 cents for values to $20; 25

for values to $40; 30 cents
for values to $60, 34 cents for
values to $80, and 37 lor
values to $100

Fees on registeredmall are In-

creased from to 20 cents on
initial charge for Indemnity not
exceeding $5 and other In propor-

tion up charges for indemnity
exceeding $1,000.

The new act exactly doubles
postage charges on insured mail.
in.i,nn nf domestic mail matter

ance, and 70 for $Z00.
Charges for collect-on-dellve-

of rd and fourth class
range upward from 24 cents for
the first $5 to 90 $20O
The act does change COD
and sealed domestic mall bearing
first postage.

Fee. delivery of domestic reg-

istered, Insured or COD mall re-

stricted to delivery to addressee
Is 20 cents.

Report Indicates
Wildcat Increase J

AUSTIN, March H tff The
railroad commission's weekly drill-
ing report today reflected a con-

tinued increase in wlldcatting as
compared with last year.

To date, there have 34
wildcat oil wells completed as
compared with in the same
period in

Drilling applications so this
year have totaled 1,098 compared
with the period last
year.

The commission today also gave
notice of these hearings:

March 24 to consider the ap-

plication of the Atlantic Refining
company to fully complete Its E.
R Strong No 1 well In the Dick-

inson field, Galveston county.
March 24 fb determine wheth-

er cnrial rules shoufd be pro
mulgated for the area surrounding!

....Jiuilici aitu w w.
Hams lease in Coleman county.

March 24 to determine wheth-
er special rules should be pro-

mulgated for the Wynn field, Clay
county.
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Andrews Wildcat To
Test. The Grayburg

By JOHN B. BREWER 1

SAN ANGELO, March 11 Thai
Texas Co. No. 1 A. W. Pattlllos,
north central Andrews county
wildcat, cemented casing to test oil
bearing Grayburg lime to 4,415
feet, while recovery of 650 feet of
clean oil by Stanollnd-She- ll No.

A R. A. Wheeleron a
drlllstem test from 10,640 to 10,-6-

feet assuredtht Wheeler
pool in easternWlnkltr

county Its tnird producer.
Other principal West Texas oil

developments this week were ex-

tensions to three fields, the Yates

jH
COL. n. M. WITTKOP

Col. Wittkop

Will SpeakAt

Graduation
Col. II. M. Wittkop, who recent-

ly assumed command of the Big
Spring Bombardier school, will de-

liver the-- graduation address to
class 44-- 4 here Saturday, lt hat
been announced.

The Occasion will be the second'
graduation In 1944 since the course
has been lengthenedto 18 week
to Include navigation.

It also will mark the citation
and presentation of award to
the widow and wife of two war
heroes. The Distinguished Fly-ln- g

Cross, second ward given
posthumously to Lieut. Buster
Peek, will be presented to hU
widow, Mrs. Vivian Caldwell
Peek, Forsan, by Col. Wittkop.
He also will present the air
medal to Mn. R, C. Sanders,El
Paso, wife of Lieut, Roy C.
Sanders, Blr Sprlnr. Lieut,
Peek, pilot of a "Old Iron-sides- ,"

was killed In action on a
European mission Aur. 31, 1943.
Lieut. Sanders,pilot on the 7,

"Hell's Angel," successor to the
original famed Flying tFortxasa,
was taken prisoner following the
Schweinfurt, Germany, raid on
Oct. 14, 1943.
The graduation will be unique

in one other respect the class
members will be heard In a song.
Administration of oath of office
will be by 1st. Lieut. Pierre W.
Curie, and the post commander
will award wings. Response will
bi by 2nd Lieut. D. P. Jones,
Ludlngton, Mich., who is wing
commander of his class. Invoca-
tion and benediction will ba by
Chaplain JamesL. Patterson.

Besides Jones,class officers In
elude-- II. R. Anderson, wing adju-
tant; E C. Fillplak, wing supply
officer; W--. S. Peterson,squadron
commander: M. S Bahelka, squad-
ron adjutant; K. W. Simmons, first
sergeant, and J. S. Mcliugh, sup-

ply officer.

WAC Recruiters Of
Midland Come Here

A WAC recruiting team from
the Midland Army Flying school
will make Big Spring Its head-
quartersfrom March 20th to March
25th, using the WAC recruitment
office at the postofflce as. their
temporary station.

The team will launch an Inten-
sive drive to recruit neededWACs
for various branches of the army,
and following their work here,
they will move to Sweetwater and
conduct a drive there from March
27th through April 1st.

Fulfilled

America
We hear a lot these days about

postwar planning. Big Business is
doing it. is doing It.

communities are
doing it.

In all these plans, however, we
must bear one thing In
mind. Who's going to make them
work and keep them working?
Who but the boys and girls that
are growing up today? To make
a plan for the future without
them is like trying to build a
watch without a mainspring. It
may look pretty but it won't
work.

Big Spring has made a begin-
ning of planning with. nd for
youth For example, this week
marks the thirty-secon- d anniver-
sary of the founding of Girl
Scouting In this country and it
will be Celebrated by 260 girls In
Big Spring who are learning in
their Girl Scout troops" to be
more intelligent citizens. This
looks very encouraging. It is

Mrs Warren N
Edson, our Girl Scout commis-
sioner, explains that there are on
the Scouts' waiting lists 100 girls
who want to Join but can't' be-

cause not enough women have
volunteered to lead troops and

in Pecos county, the Sand Hills
Permianin Craneand the Leek in
Winkler. Locations Were staked
for six wildcats In five counties.

Texaco No. 1 Pattlllos ran
pipe after It recovered more

porous dolomite bleeding oil In
oorlng from 4,342 to 4,415 feet.
It la In the C SW SW

two miles south of Shatter
Lake and threemiles west and
one mite south of Signal No. 1
M. M. rlahsr, recentSan Ajidre
lime discovery.

SUnollnd-She- ll No. A Wheel-e-r
in tht Wheeler pool drilled

ahead In the Ellenburger, topped
at 10,642 feet, 7,557 feet below
sea level, 162 feet lower than in
Stanollnd-Shel- l No. 1 W. D. Blue
estate, the discovery well half
mil to tht east It 1 In the C
NW NE

Phillips spottedNo. 4 J. B. Wal
ton, proposed 9,500-fo- ot test In
Winkler county C NE NE
three-quart-er of a mile west and

quarter mile north of Amon G.
Carter' opener of the Keyitont
Ellenburger field. ,

E. C. Hitchcock It Son No. A

Lum D'augherty, C SW NE
marked a short north exten-

sion to the Leek field In Winkler
by swabbing an estimated125 bar-
rel of oil and some water In 24
hours, bottomed at 3,145 feet In
lime.

Mac Hay No. 1 White & Baker,
in the southeastquarter of section
1M04-GC&S- F, extended the
Yatei field In Pecotcounty three-quarte- rs

of a mile farther south-
west by heading naturally 76 bar
rel of oil In 22 hour from 1,832-8-7

feet.
Ray Poole of Midland staked lo-

cation for No. 1 H. J. Eaton,
scheduled 2,000-fo- wildcat In
Pecos county, 2,310 from the south
330 feet from the west line of sec-

tion two miles west of
the Pecos Valley field.

Phillips No. 1 Ada C. Price,
Pecos wildcat C SW NW

which set a nsw West Tex-
as depth record In passing 12,786
feet, haddrilled below 14,265 feet'
in unannounced formation.

The Texas Co. No. 4 J. E. Ma-b- ee

became the fourth completed
producer in the Mabee field in
Southeastern Andrews county
when It registered a dally pump
ing potential of 135 barrels of oil
with three barrels of water, bot-
tomed at 4,705 feet. It is In the
C SE NE
one mile southeastot No. 1 Ma
bee, tht discovery.

Linking of the Fullerton and
East Fullerton pools In northwest-
ern Andrews was Indicated by
Humble No. 1 C
SW SW in coring more
Clear Fork lime showing oil and
gas between 7,086 and 7,104 feet.
Union of California staked No. 1

Evelyn Lineberry and other C
NW SE mile south
east outpost to the Union pool.

Sohlo abandoned No. 1 Alsup,
northwestern Lynn .county wild-
cat C SW NW at
7,142 feet In lime, having had no
shows, and moved in rotary 'to
drill No. 1 A. A. Rinne, proposed
6,000-fo- Lynn county wildcat C
SE SW five miles
east and slightly south of Wilson.

Gaines county listed two wild-
cat locations: Gulf No. 1 W. W.
Buck, C SE NW eixl
miles esst of the. Seminole pooli
and Shell No. 1 T. E. Sparks C
NW NE 11 miles south-
west of Seminole.

B'Sprinq Unit State
Guard Seeki Recruits

Men of Big Spring and vicinity
are invited to join the Big Spring
unit ot the Texas Siate guard,
which is conducting a campaign
for recruits, lt was, announced
Saturday.

Oscar Glickman has offered a
reward ot $1 to be given to each
member of the guard who brings
in recruit during remainder of
this month,

"The guard will be pleased to
have anyone Interested in this
type of service become a mem-
ber," it was announced. Persons
Interested may see any member
of the unit or msy attend the
next meeting of Jhtf guard, at 8
p. m. Tuesday In 4he county barn.

The Big Spring unit is Company
E, 34th Bn.

not enough men have cooperated
with the council to find meeting
placesi

Our great youth
the Girl Scouts . and the Boy
Scouts, are open In theory to all
children. Actually they are open
to those children for whom lead-
ers, sponsors, and meeting places
can be found. In these free vol-
untary movements we have the
best sort of opportunity to train

citizens.
If we fall to offer them our help
and support we leave the way
wide open for delinquency, irre-
sponsibility, perhaps even a
regimented compulsory youth
movement.

It has been said many times
that democracy must prove Itself
superior as a way of life or we
shall lose the peace even while
wt" win the war Her Is a con-

crete example. Here are 100 girls
asking to Join an organization
that trains for citizenship and
service. The Herald believes that
the men and women of Big
Spring In their church groups
and civic clubs will find leaders
and meeting places for these
girls. Don't let them ask In valnl

SeeGreatPostWar Plans

It's The YouthOf Who Will
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CHARLES SULLIVAN

Sullivan Takes

OPA RentPost;

LubbockOffice
Charlie N. Sullivan, director--

attorney of the Big Spring OPA
area rent office and a resident of
Big Spring the last 15 years, has
been appointed acting district
rent attorney, lt wa announced
Saturday.

Sullivan will have headquarter
at Lubbock. Until hi successor
In the Big SprinK office has bien
chcien, he will spend part of Mn
time In Big Spring and part In
the district OPA' office at Lub-
bock.

The Big Spring position will be
filled by civil service appoint
ment. "

Sullivan will go to Lubbock
Monday to spend most of. this
week asslsttni In organisation of
the Lubbock area office, which"!
wa npeneu March 1.

The district in which he will
serve as rent attorney Includes El
Faso. Marfa, Alpine, Amarlllo,
Borger, Pimpa. Childress. Lub
bock and Big Spring areaoffice.

Sullivan was connected with the
law firm ot Sullivan and Sullivan
in Big Spring before becoming
rent attorney-examin-er Deo . 1.
1942. He was made director-a- t
torney of the Big Spring area of-
fice June 1, 1943 when the office
was made Independentof the San
Angelo area.

Formerly, he served as coun-
ty Judreot Howard county from
1937 through 1940.
His appointmentto the district

OPA position was announced by
Earl W. Heath, district rent direc-
tor, of Lubbock.

Sullivan's wife and two children
likely will join him upon conclu-
sion of the school term. Sullivan
said he will be away from Big
Spring temporarily "I may be
there for the duration but I am
not leaving Big Spring permanent-
ly," he said.

Agent Tells How

Growing Tomatoes

Can Be Success
Means of producing tomatoes

for early summer use and ot
using the same vines for a fall
crop were outlined by O. P. Grif-
fin, county agent.

Hot winds of June and hot dry
weatherof July and,early August
are the worst drawbacks to toma-
to production in West Texas, said
the county agent. "If tomatoes are
planted on land that did not have
tomatoes onlt last year, the vines
grow remarkably well," he said,
"They will shed their blooms and
refuse to set fruit in hot weather
even though they are watered
plentifully."

Three varieties have been found
that will set fruit In hot weather,
hi. said. They are Bounty, Bison
and Porter. Bounty and Bison are
larger tomatoes than Porter.

"You should buy your tomato
seed now and plant them In a hot
bed If you have one," he said.
"The plants can be raised in an
old tub, which can be brought in
the house on cold nights.

"The plants should be set from
the hot bed or tub in rows six or
eight Inches apart and allowed to
grow thero until they are six or
eight inches high. Then transplant
them again into the garden with
three feetor more space. In trans-
planting the second time, put
them deep Into the ground.

"By following this method,
plenty of early summer tomatoes
can be raised and the same vines
will produce a fall crop," he con-

cluded.

Forsan Infant Is
Victim Of Death

Dona Loulso Martin, Infant
daughter of Mr and Mrs. J. D.
Martin of Forsan, died In a local
hospital Saturday morning sever-

al hours after birth
Services were scheduled to be

held in Snyder Sunday, and oth-
er survivors include two sisters,
Sandra Sue and Melvln Ann and
one brother, JesseLeon.

Nallry funeral home directed
arrangements.

BARONESS BEATEN

NEW YORK, March 10 UP
Baroness Alphonse de Rothschild,
widow of the late Baron Alphonse
Mayer de Rothschild of the Euro-
pean banking family, was beaten
and robbed by a loot-suite- d negro
on Park avenue last night, police
disclosed today.

w r

Youths Charged

With CarTheft

And Burglary
Five youth arretted cut of Kg

Spring early Friday fe4lwinf ah
ht escapade were ehry4r

with car theft and burglary la a.
complaint filed In the eeurt of
Walter Orlce, justice of peaee. .

The five named In the com-
plaint are June Taylor, Jolw
Tom Bawling, Herbert Allkoa,
Jame W. McCutchaa aa4 Jackie
Ray Burns, all of Sweetwater.

One complaint charted them
with theft ot an automobile valued
at $500 from Jim Terry. Tht ether
chargedthem with breaking Into
property occupied by A. B. Hafley

the Highway Package ttore oo
East Broadway,

Three of the youth are la th
Howard county jalL Two, Jackl
Ray Burns and John Torn Raw-lin- g,

were transferred to .Sweet"
water Friday to face a chargeei
car theft previously filed there
They are to be tried Meadey em
the bid charge.They were Uke
to Sweetwaterby" Burl Rynk,
highway patrolman, and MarteU
McDonald, district attorney.

The five were arrestedby Ray
nle after an automobile eoUkloa
in which the Terry er wa
wrecked. They signed coBfeedoB
they had taken the Terry Mr la
Big Spring and earlier that alght
had takencT at Sweetwaterand
Merkel and that they broke lata
the package, (tore In Big Sfring.

All except Rawling have beta
charged at Abilene with theft "of
the Merfcel car, official here laid.

EngineerDies

In Train Mishap
One man was killed, and ' an

other Injured In an unusual trala
mishap at Toyah early Saturday,
Sheriff Guy Powell ot that eky
reported.

He listed the vlcUm a C. B.
Thnmninn. nfflnA a P n
'locomotive' which went through a
switch four mile weit of Tayaa
and struck a railway noter"ar.
Sheriff Powell had no Inforaitloa.
a to hi residenceor survivor.
The injured man waa named
"Myers." he added.

T. v& P. officials, here aad t
gone to Teyah to Investigate the
mishap and could not be reaehed
to report. Those here (aid they
had no word regarding the af
fair.

According to the sheriff, gaso-
line from the motor car splashed
on the cab and caught fire, tote'
ing th engineer, fireman and
conductor on the locomotive,
which wa proceeding toward.El
Paso alone, to jump, Thompson,
he said, died before reaching a
Pecos hospital, where the Injured
man was under treatment.

ForsanStudents
Listed On School

"
Honor Roll

FOlfsAN, .March 11 Official
at the Forum school have an,
nounced a group nf studentswho
are included on the school honor
roll for the fourth six weeks.

Seniors Include Betty Lamb,
Wanda Nell Griffith, Margaret
West and Doris, and Junior stu-
dents Included are Doris, Whirley,
Gene Pattersonand Robert Mllll-ke- n.

Sophomore honor student
are Sue Pipkin, Dorothy Jean
Gresset, Dannabel McRae and
Joyce Sewell. Honor student,
from the freshmanclass are Har-oldi- ne

West, Mary France Ogle-b- y,

James McNallen and Voaa
Belle Grant ,

Listed on the honor roll In oth-
er classes are J. B. Hick, Gwen
dolyn Oglesby, Lavonla Redden,
Rowland Scott and Evelyn Martin,
eighth grade; Mary Ruth Howard,
Julian Ray Holsager and Flo
Marie Thleme, seventh grade;
Wanda Berry, Billle Lou Gandy,
Koleta Holsager, Rodney Roberta
and Charles Wash, sixth grade;H.
O. Pipkin, Donald Pryor, Lois Ray
Craft, Blanche McCluiky, J. L.
Claxton, Terry Fullen and Jerry
Fullcn, fourth grade; Betty Ruth
Sewell, Etta Ruth Molder, Bethel
Dean Matthews, JessieLots Over-
ton, Kenneth Gressett, Orfea
White, Darlen Ratliff. Bobby Leon-
ard, Tommle Miller, JimmleHeath
erington, Hood Jones sad Dan
Hayhurst, third grade. '

Second grade studentsare By
ron Hugh Greaves, Tommle Lowe,
Dale Tolar, Jerry McMahan, Ger-
ald Thompson, Lola Mae Fletcher,
Ruth Calley. Margie Willis. John-
nie Park, and members of the
first grade class listed on the
honor roll are Nancy Lou Story,
Bobby McNsllen. Jerry Elliott,
Nan Holladay, Albert Oglesby,
JamesLester Parker, Mary Ana
Falrchild and Barbara Berry.

WAC Recruiters
Go To Guthrie

The WAC recruiting team from
the Army recruiting office In th
federal building will spend thk
week In Guthrie, Spur, Crosby-to- n

and Big Spring.
The team,will spend Monday In

Guthrie, Tuesday and Wednes-
day In Spur, Thursday aad Fri-
day In Crosbyton and Saturdayla
Big Spring. '

i

Those making the trip wflt be
Lt. Cora Lee Morrow, Lt, D4e
N. Cook, Sgt Paula Edward aad
Sgt. Bay Noret CpL Mary Jean
Kimpel will remain la the re-

cruiting office. &

1
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TrustedSpouse
MILWAUKEE, UP A young

man appearedat the office of the
collector of intcrtfa) revenue on
the last day for filing returns and
asked for an extension of time In
settling his federal income tax.

Asked for a reason he replied.
"Well, It's this way. I sent my

wife up here with $150 to pay our
taxes and, well, I haven't seen her
since."

"Sop up the gravy, squeeze the
grapefruit dry, pick up the bones
and tip the soup bowl," suggests
Judge Marvin Jones, war food
administrator. A man after our
own heart!

Silver 0 Wing

Lobby Crawford Hotel
A Super Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open 6 P. M.

yfcfe
Today Only
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School Of Dentistry
Reports Progress

o
AUSTIN, March 16 UP) The

University of Texas school of den-
tistry at Houston reported today
that great strides Were being tak-
en by its clinic in restcrjUve den-
tistry

Deafness caused by distortion of
jaws from loss of teeth, and the
artificial look of new dentures,are
both on the road to cure said Dr
F C Elliott, dean of the college

The present plan is to make a
cast of the oral cavity, as well as
complete and put these on
permanent file. This should be
done, said Dr Elliott, preferably"
in tne early twenties or thirties
Then, when teeth need replacing
later In life the dentist .can check
the cast and Insure that the nat-
ural Jaw positions and facial con-
tour arc retained.

Quite A Jolt
LOS ANGELES, OP) An auto-

mobile and a n Army tank
collided at an Intersection, injur-
ing the car's five Occupants Po-
lice traffic investigators reported
"Estimated damage to automobile,
$800, to tank, $2 "

MILLIONS TROUT 'PLANTED'
SEATTLE The Washington

state game department planted
more than 18,000,000 fish In lakes
and streams of the state during
1943. The species Included 12,500,-00-0

stiver trout, 2 400 000 rainbow
trout- - 800 000 easternbrook trout;
750,000 cutthroat trout, and

steelhead trout.

DOWN
Comes the Costof BetterHearing

T

new

Radionic Hearing Aid
CompU-- jth ridionic tube, cryitjl
microphone, magnetic earphoiw, batter.
im, battery aaver circuit Uberal guar-
antee One malrl vne price one quality
-- Zenith i linett Noeilrai, no"decoya

Accrptfd b A mrriwi MutualM0 Afoeialion iouncdon
I'hiixal Thtnpy

Come In for Dnontratlon
DR. W. S. PALMER

Optometrist
122 East 3rd SL Ph 382
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Shick Informed Of

Air Mail Service
V

Alnnall service from Hobbs, N.
M., to San Antonio, by way of
Midland, Dig Spring and San An-gel- o,

will be Inaugurated In the
near future, Nat Shick, postmas-
ter, has beenInformed.

The service li to be started on
an extension of route A. M. 29
Announcement was made several
days ago the air route was to be
extended

Announcement of the airmail
plans was given in the PostalBul-

letin, issued In Washington. The
bulletin also announced service
would be started on a new route
A. M. 60 between Denver by way
of Sallna and Topeka, K&s , to
Kansas City, Mo

No official cachets for official
flight covers arc to be authoriied,
but, souvenir covers may be Is-

sued by postmastersIf practicable
and the Big Spring postmasteris
making plans to issue cachets
when requested

Copies of either or both of two
scenes will be printed on airmail
going from Big Spring on the new
route, if personsrequest them of
PostmasterShick.

One scene shows a camp scene,
with the camp cook saying ' Come
and Git It", and the other shows
an airport scene and parachute
and the words "Drop in Now",
and "Big Spring The Mainspring
of West Texas"

WeatherForecast
Dept. of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING ANP VICINITY
Considerable cloudiness this af-

ternoon. Partly cloudy tonight
and Friday, not much change in
temperature.

WEST TEXAS Considerable
cloudiness this afternoon, partly
cloudy tonight and Friday, cooler
in Del Itio-Eag- le Pass area to-

night, warmer in Panhandleand
South Plains Friday.

EAST TEXAS: Cloudy, light
rain In extreme south, cooler ex-

cept extreme northwest and ex-

treme south portions this after-
noon, cloudy, cooler in east and
south portions tonight, Friday
partly cloudy in north portion.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. MJp.
Abilene 70 42
Amarillo SI 31
BIG SPRING 77 44
Chicago 44 34
Denver 32 20
El Paso 71 48
Fort Worth 74 48
Galveston 70 63
New York 46 39
St. Louis . . 66 52
Local sunset today at 7 55 p m
Sunrise Friday at 7 53 a m.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, March 16 (JV)

Cattle 1,100; calves 350, cattle
and calves slow, about steady,
medium and good short-fe-d steers
and yearlings 12 50 - 14 40; few
common kinds 9 50 - 1150, good
fat cows 10 SO upward; canners
and cutters 5 00 - 8 25, bulls 7 50-1- 1

00, good and choice fat calves
13 00 - 14 00; plain and mediuml
butcher calves 9 50 - 12 50.

Hogs 1,700, butcher hogs and
sows steady, stockcr pigs 50c low-

er, good and choice 200-33- 0 lb
butcher hogs 13 55 - 65, good and
choice 173 - 195 lb. kinds 12 25 --

13 45; good and choice 150 - 170
lb. averages 10 00 - 12 00, pack-
ing sows 11 00 - 75, stockcr pigs
4 00 - 7 50, few 8 00.

Sheep 1,400, steady; good and
choice wooled fat lambs 14 75 --

15 50, fresh shorn lambs 13 00
good shorn Iambs with No 2 pelts
13 25, medium to good ev.es 7 00-- 8

00, one deck of feeder lambs
12 75.

Divorce
(Continued from Page 1)

Hojnton, and agreed to visits by
the father Waivers of contest will
be sent to Col Roosevelt, Indicat-
ing that he will not oppose the
divorce

Property owned bv the Roose-velt- s,

as listed in the petition
include the 1,300-acr-e Dutch
Branch Ranch, stocks, bonds,
cattle, household property and
furniture and other personal
property "all of which the
plaintiff alleges to be commun-
ity property and in all of which
the plaintiff claims an undivid-
ed one-ha-lf Interest"
Rosevelt and Miss GooRlns

daughterof Mrs Ruth S Googins
met at a partv In Dallas after a,
performanceof the Southwestern f

Exposition and Fat Stock Show
Rodeo here 11 jcars ago

Tk. KT.., Vn.t 1,1,,-,,.- ,,.. ,
ceived 4000 books about tobacco
We can get the same quantity of
matter by listening to the radio
a few evenings.

UtiiUUttMfiiLKfl

Big Spring,Herald, Big Spring, Texas,

GRIN AND BEAR IT
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"He's been spouting-- for half an hour already I thought he said
he was Introducing a speakerwho "needed no introduction' . . ."

Girl Scout LeadersCite Need Of

Another Worker,ReadoptBudget
Grouth In the West Texas dis-

trict has been of such proportions
that another professional worker
is rneeded to adequately coordi-
nate Girl Scout work more, than
125 adult volunteerworkers from a
dozen cities agreedhere Wednes-
day.

At the same time, finance com
mittee members agreed to readopt
the 4,000 budget with hopes of

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

Samuel IJ Newhouse of Honey-grov- e

and Viola Louise Haden of
Ulg Spring

Frank Glass and Geneva Han-
som, both of Big Spring.
Warranty Deed

Nancy Ann Echols and husband
to Mrs M C Holt, lot 10, block
7, JonesValley addition, $750.
In 70th District Court

J. E Hendrick versus Etta
Hcndrick, petition-- for divorce

Donald E Northcutt versus Ida
Glenn Northcutt, petition for
divorce
Building Permits

F. L Lopez to make addition to
house at 611 NW 8th street, cost
$125.

Southern Ice Co , to build store-
house east of T. & P. depot, cost
$950.

Farm Bureau Has

337 Membership
The Howard county Farm Bu-

reau has membership of 337 for
1944, according to information
prepared Thursday morning in
the county agent s office.

That total includes 138 new
members and 199 renewals. In
addition,.114 members in 1943

have not yet renewed their
memberships for 1941 and
some of the memberships have
not expired.
Number of members is approx-

imately 24 more than the high
point mcmbciship in 194J, said
O P. Griflin, county agent

The membership inlormatlon
was sent to C T Deane, sec-

retary of the county bureau, of
Coahoma

Short ChangeArtist
Arrested By Police

A "short change artist " who has
a police i coord as a shoit chanir

ihcie and ilsewhere, wai autstod
'by city police Wednesday night
alter about six stoics had ri'poit-c(- j

the man had obtained mote
change than he was entitled to

The man, wno was arrested b
Louis Mciwoith and Aided Moocl,
was transferred to custody of
county otfioals Thursda muining
and.is to be charged

According to intoimation given
to officials, one of his methods is
to make a purchase and give a
bill in pavment, then upon nceiv--
, .r, ,.. l, f- - I. .11",K '""" '" -- "" " "" '"
ill eiuange Il,r sttii Miiamr
bills Reieiving the largtr bill, lit

Miuui-lllj- r lie numa .1 aim
(larPr bill, for instance a $20 bill.
auu gives me inuuv' iu uiu caMi
ler, not, however, having given
money for the first bill received.

Ble Sprlnr, Tex.
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gaining enough out of expansion
of the program to justify the ad-

dition of, a worker.
At the noon luncheon In the

ballroom. Dr. W. Truett Walton of
Hardin-Simmo- University, ad-

dressed theconvention on "The
Value of Work With Youth In

tthis Period."
Highlight of the afternoon ses

sion was a meeting of the men's
committee at which the group dis-

cussed the fiscal year, and It was
agreed that each town should
pledge to duplicate the budget for
a total of $4,000 for the year. Miss
Edittv,Slnnett. director of the Cac-
tus region which Includes Texas,
New Mexico tand Oklahoma, met
with the group, and it was decid
ed that separate,drives should be
held in the various communities
and towns over the district to
raise funds for the organization.

Need was expressedfor anoth-
er worker in the district. Those at-
tending the session were Horace
Reagan, Dr. W. T. Walton of Abi-
lene, Lawrence Robinson, Judge
C M Sparkmanof Garden City,
Dan Conley, Jim Ferguson of
Sweetwater and E. O. Wedge-wort- h

and R. H. Odom of Snyder.
During the afternoon general

session reports were heard from
the various towns and Mrs. Stev-
en Leaoh, reporting for Midland,
stated that that town now has
nine troops, 19 leaders and a to-

tal of 182 girls enrolled.
Two troops were reported In

Roscoe, and E. O Wedgeworth of
bnjder reported five troops there.
Mrs. Tom Pickering of Odessa,
stated that there w'ere 345 girls
enrolled as scouts in that com-
munity with a total of 34 leaders

A tioop from Lamesa presented
a demonstration which included
a skit on collection of waste fats,
selling war bonds, first aid and
camping out

Mrs. Clark Matthews of
Sweetwater, chairman of the
West Texas district, presided
over the meeting and Mrs. C.
B. Oates of Abilene, discussed
the purpose and the advantages
of a leader'sclub.
Concluding talk was given by

Mrs II W. Smith of Big Spring,
who distussedday camps.

Members of the local Girl
Scout council entertainedwith an
informal tea in room No 4 at 3 30
o clock and Girl Scouts assisted
in the houseparty.

Delegates attended the meeting
from Abilene, Garden City, La- -
mesa, Midland, Odessa, Snyder,
Manton, Sweetwater, San Angelo,
McCameytand Big Spring.

'HIO.KN FLEHRER' GETS HIS

FORT LEONARD WOOD, Mo
Hitler' couldn t take it when

members of the Engineers Re-

placement Training Center dis-

covered it had snowed during the
night A crew quickly built a large
snowman with realistic model of
Hitlers face and used It as a tar-
get for a particularly vicious bayo-cn- t

practice The 'frozen Fuehior'
failed to survive.

ml'rom

fiy

You hera lot of talk aboutmo-
rale thesedays . . . but haveyou
found many people who know
exactly what "morale" was?

Well. I wasthumbing through
my scrap book the other day,
and I cameon this ver&e I'd Ilka
to passon to you . . .

It't the lift job get from a friendly
mile ..

A brand nrw h.f In a Javnty atylo..
A lellrr from home that the poet

man brlngi ..
Morale la a lot ol little things.

Isn't It so? Morale Justa lot of
little things. A flower in your
button hole, a uord of greeting.

tU. 78 c a Series

AssembliesOf God

HasGood Session
Approximately 250 personswere

present Thursday morning for
opening session of a two-da-y South
Plans sectional spring convention
of the West Texas district coun-
cil of the Assemblies of God, said
Rev. Homer Shcats,pastor of the
Big Spring First Assembly of God
church which Is host to the meet-
ing.

Rev. H. Paul Holdrldge of
Plainvlew, district superintendent,
delivered a message on 'The
Miracle of Pentacost"at 11 a. m.

The first hour this afternoon
was to be devoted to the Woman's
Missionary Council program, di-
rected by Mrs. Clara Newton of
Tahoka, sectional WMC director.
Rev. Mark Paddock of Kansas City
was to speak afterward.

A missionary service will be
conducted at 8 p. m , with Ted
Vassar, returned missionary from
India, speaking.

Services will be conducted at
10 30 a. m. and 2.30 p. m. Friday.

Twenty-tw- o churches In Texas,
New Mexico, Tennessee and Mis-
souri are representedat the meet-
ing. Twenty-fiv- e ministers axe
present.

WaterEngineer
Ends Conference

Marvin C. Nichols, member of
the engineering firm of Freese
and Nichols, FWA representatives
on the city water development
project, ended two days of con-

ferencewith city authorities here
Thursday and returned to Fort
Worth.

Plans were settledfor two more
tests in the northern Glasscock
county area above the O'Barr
ranch tests which the city com-
pleted a month and a half ago.

These wells will be drilled near
power lines to facilitate testing
and their reaction may determine
for what period of time the test
will continue.

Nichols had no word regarding
the status of the applicationfor a
pipeline and well project now be-

fore FWA In Washington. The
cost of the program is estimated
at around$900,000.

Club Bowlers Take
rourneyLaurels

The Club cafe aggregation of
women bowlers took all laurels
In tournament play Wednesday
evening when one of It's team
members, Olive Cauble, rolled a
200 for high individual game and
473 for rlgh individual series aid-

ing the team in a high series vic-

tory of 1943 nad a high team
score of 717.

The Swartz team, won two
games from Cosden; Club cafe
took two from Hester's and
SchllU downed Texas Electric
twice.

In .standing Cosden still leads
by three games with Swartz In
second place.

Keeps Football Link

CAMP KEARN.S, Utah Mack
Flenniken has just been promoted
to the rank of captain, but he is
still in athletics as business man
ager of the Kearns Eagles foot-

ball team. Flenniken, a Fort
Worth, Tex, native, has been a
member of numerous
teams,, played with the Chicago
Cardinals and the New York Gi-

ants and starred in football, bas-

ketball und track at Geneva Col-

lege from 1924 to 1927.

NEED MAPS TO FOLLOW SONS

SOUTHBRIDGE, Mass. If
Ulr and Mrs. Albert faervant oi
PSouthbrldge sometimes get con
fused when friends ask wnere
their sons are, It's only natural.
They have six boys in the Army.
Albert and Clovis are in England,
Leon is in North Africa and Ro-

land is in Italy. All are privates.
The family's only corporal, Nor-
man, is s'omewhere overseas Just
where Isn't known to his family.
Gerard, the youngest, has Just
been inducted.

STRANGE CARGO

NEW DELHI, March 16 W)
War yields strange booty in the
steaming, green jungles of North
Burma Chinese forces operating
under Lt Gen. JosephW. Stilwell
'near Jambu Bum listed "one ele-

phant" among tha supplies and
equipment taken from the Japa--
nese.

where I sit . . .

JoeMarsh

anoccasionalrefreshingglassol
beer with friends.

Prom where I alt, If we take
ear to preservetheas little
frlrmdlj- - things that boost mo-
rale, well be doing a lot to help
or country In Its time of crisis.
And we'll boost moraleamong

our soldiersat the front, too Be-

causeit's these"important little
things" that they look forward
to returning to.

QoefyUa

Cefvriflt, 19U. iWn firfiitry f Janri

StewartStarsIn
Brand New Role .

A U S. BOMBER BASE IN
BRITAIN, March 18 (7P) Major
James Stewart Is starring In a
new role.

The former Hollywood actor
led all Liberator bombers on yes-
terday's Brunswick raid, and fel-
low airmen said his selection as
commander of such a large force
testified to his ability.

Stewart, who had led a smaller
group of bombers on previous
raids oven some of Europe's
toughest targets, had this to say I

or nis lutn mission, which earned
him an oak leaf cluster for his air
medal:

"It was all right"

SeedVendors Are
WarnedTo Comply

Jonn w. Young, state and fed-
eral seed Inspector, Thursday
warned truckers and seed vendors
"w'ho are violating the Texas seed
law (house bill 420)" that wartime
necessity dictates prompt action
againstthem.

He called attention to the act
which requires that "all planting
seed must be tested and tagged
before being offered for sale by
vendor." The fine rangesfrom $50
to $200.

In many cases It has been es-

tablished that seed from cane
stacks three and four years old
have been threshed and offered
as planting seed, said Young.

"Due to the fact that planting
will be late . . . and due to man-
power shortage,we are asking ev-
ery patriotic citizen to aid us in
securing the bestseed available in
order to produce more food and
feed to win the war." He urged
farmers to avoid doing business
with "seed bootleggers," observ-
ing that the "best seedare the
cheapest."

Here 'n There
The WAC recruiting team,

which has been on a recruiting
trip this week, Is to return to the
recruiting office In the basement
of the federal building Friday
morning and will spend Friday
and Saturday In Big Spring.

Monday will be the deadlinefor
persons to file intention to take
examinations to be conducted
April 7 and 8 to qualify them to
teach in unaccreditedschools. Only
one person has thus far "notified
Walker Bailey, county superinten-
dent, of intention to take the ex-
aminations. High school graduates
18 or older arc eligible.

Mama'sTurn Next
FREDERICK, Okla , March 16

(7P) Pfc. Glenn Goldlng of St.
Louis, a k, military policeman,
climbed aboard a bus entering
the main gate of the army air
field here to examine passes and
encountereda young woman who
didn't show one.

"Where's your pass, Miss?" he
Inquired.

With a look of surprise, the
passengerfumbled In her bag,
produced the pass, and Golding
nodded.

The young woman's turn came
later. She is Mrs. Goldlng.

Sellers To Confer
With The Governor

EL PASO, March 18 (JP) Tex-
as Atty. Gen. Grover Sellers was
to leave here late tpday for Aus-tal-n

to confer with Gov. Coke
Stevenson on the latter's reply to
President Roosevelt's request for
an opinion on the soldiervote bill
passed yesterday by congress.

"I'll have to study th new bill
before I can give an opinion,"
Sellers said.
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TRIKSKIRTi jour fira-ai-d for (tun
OUT,

Worn three wayi, or tcb four.
Self rcplcitisf en yor hanger

Or rolled p in your punt or
drawer

20 trim rocked gorea to flatter

Every line joo want to uren . , .

Staying, neater,iraoother,
flatter.

Seldom needingtime to
prcul

size 24 to 32 In
fine truth reiiil- -

ant fabric.
10 00

Evening Coats,

andCapes

Capes 12.95

Coats 14.95

i
These arc smart and

wearable. Come In

White Brocaded Satin

and Black or Red Vel-

vet

Shop The Fashion

For Smartest
Apparel

Buy War Bonds

AT
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DISCOVERTHESE

(jMifiacle paink
FOR YOURSELF

'Ask for LUMINALL oil
jUITRA LUMINALL, the.
Iwatermixed punts that give)
jyou these big advantages

One coat covers

Dries in 40 minutes

No unpleasant odor

Economyof water mixing

Covers over wallpaper

LUMINALL
fr tr
cnmy ftv klgh

llfkl rtfltxIloM WM(whit tO 4)

2.50

- ULTRA.

ilsf LUMINAL!
Ur wly ,
Icnifiv ptl
atrm wthbll

liy ( ttanaU
Pf walking). g

2.98
Sold Exclusively by

Thorp Paint Store
Home Owned

311 Runnels Phone 50
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Jr m I l Glamour

ttBtnJ Vogue.

115 East 2nd
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